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rney Larson Says 
• 

al Parlay Arrest 
. y Halt Ring Setup 
Gen. Robert L. Larson said in Des Moines Monday, his ottice, 

tion with local I:lw enforcement octicials, will stamp out any 
~et a "football parlay ring" started In Iowa. 

attorney general said he was awaiting complete reports on the 
Marion Vandervelden, 2G-

construction worker and G I 
SUI student, who was en. Bradtey Inspects 

and given a six months 

jail sentence in John- Korean War Front,' district court Monday. 
W"nd .. rv,.lrll"n arrested here 

on a charge of possessing UN F Ad 
sellini parlay cards for bet- orces vance 

r on football games, pleaded 
Ity betore Judge James P. U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-

fined 200 for posses- QUARTERS, Korea (TUESDAY) 
gambling devices and was (JP)-Allied infantrymen, pushing 
on parole for six months forward in an autumn offensive, 

g parlay cards. partly cleared a Communist rldge
said Vandervelden was line on the Korean central tront 

after they received a re- Monday and inched forward In 
t he was seiling the cards 

ne's Cigar store, 132 E . 
st. • es said they seized hand-to-hand combat In the east. 

cards when Vandervelden Hard fighting was under way 
arrested. as America's top military leader, 

said the arrest "may 
wrecked the setling up of a 

statewide football parlay 
He added that law entorce
officers "have known tor 
time that such a rIng was 

started." 
'l'F'ol,·l v reliable reports have 

that the intended headquar
of the rjng is in Des 

nes," Larson said. 
are not going to have a 

card situation develop in 
the attorney general as-

menting on a report that 
V~ndervelden had received the 
parlay cards from a Texas com
Qa~y tor distribution here, Lanon 
sal;! he thought that wasn't the 
enbe story. 

(,;everal weeks ago, Larson said 
he vas writing a letter to the at
torlj y genera I of Texas to see- it 
par. y card sales from 'Texas 
coul) be stopped there.) 

wson said he Is awaiting a re
pot"" from Johnson County Ally. 
WiJlam L. Meardon to see bow 
the Iowa City case "lies In with 
othe information we had as
semble on thl! footba ll parlay 
situaU " 

Van rvelden left SUI lost year. 

Her Hangs Self 
In I~a City Home 
Luther )rertz, 52. took his life by 
hanging in the attic of his home 
at 616 t. Bloomington st, early 
Monday, ccording to County Cor
oncr George D. Callahan. 

An employee of the Iowa-
Illinois Ga~ and Electric company, 
Mr. Hertz was round by a sister
in-law, Mrs. Ven\on Rossler of 
near Solon, at 9 a.m. Monday. 

Mt·s. Rossler told police that she 
had come to Mr. Hertz' home to 
open a door for a repairman, and 
upon entering found U lulclde note 
from Mr. Hertz. 

Mr. Hertz lived nlolle in the 
house 

He is survived by his widow, 
brothers Herman and Jake ; three 
sisters, Mrs Joe Riam, Irene and 
Gladys; and a daughter. 

The body was ta ken to Brosh 
tuneral home in Cedar Rapids. 

Today Is Dea~line 
For Float Ent~~s 

Entry blanks for Hlmeconiing 
parade floats muslt be~ompleted 
a·nd returned to the vet ans serv
ice office in Universit hall by 4 
p.m. today. 

To be judged on or inality of 
deSign, ingenuity 0' c struclion, 
beauty and humor, the loats may 
be sponsored by IQwa ity mer
chants if entrants desi . A limit 
of $50 has been placed the con
struction of eilch 110a t. 

Further information y be ob
t~lned at the veterans [ViCe of
fice. 

Senate Board Aproves 
Bowles as Amba.~or 

WASHINGTON (.IP)le senate 
foreign relations com ee Mon
day voted 8 to 2 to ommend 
senate confirmation Chester 
Bowles, Cormer Dem tic gov
ernor of Connecticut, a U.S. am
ba~8ador to India. 

Senators Bou;'ke H enlooper 
(R- Iowa) and H. Alexa er SmIth 
against the confirmsti 

Gen. Omar Bradley, made a close
hand inspection ot the eastern 
front and Gen. Matthew B. Rldg-
way's headquarters announced the 
readiness of the eighth army "to 
strike and strike hard," it the 
Reds insist on aU-out war. 

The air war raged on Monday 
with U.S. fifth air force head
quarters announcing one Russian
built MIG-IS shot dow~qwt three 
more damaged in a series ot dog
fights over North KOrea's MIG 
alley. No Allied losses were re
ported. 

The air battles involved 27 U.S. 
F-86 Sabre jets and about 40 
swift MIGs. 

Bradley, wearing battle dress 
with a gun and canteen slUng 
from his belt, was in Korea for a 
brief "survey of the situation." 

The chairman ot the U·S .• jolnt 
chiefs of staH was accompanied 
by Ridgway, supreme Allied com
mander; Gen. James A. Van Fleet, 
U.S. eighth army commander, and 
Charles "Chip" Bohlen, state de
partment adviser on Russia. 

They flew in a light plane to 
on unidentified American division 
where Bradley and Ridgway de
corated two men for gallantry in 
action. 

On the battlefront, the heaviest 
action of the day was west of 
heartbreak ridge, north of Yanggu. 
There Allied infantrymen aided 
by ceaseless artillery and tank 
tire taught hand-to-hand tor an
other important ridge line. 

On the wlfSt-central Iront AP 
Correspondent George McArthur 
silid Red troops gave liitle ground 
Monday. 

* * * UN Radio Warns 
Reds Must Decide 
On Fate of Truce 

\ 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) M - The 
United Nations today bluntl .v 
warned CommunIst leaders by 
radIo that "the time for bluffing 
'is over" in the Korean truce talks. 

The Reds were told in a tough
talk ink "voice of the United Na
tions command" broadcast that 
they must choose, and choose 
quickly, between an "honorable 
armistice" and all-out winter war. 
, "The United Nations is posed to 
strike, and strike hard," the mes
sage from Gen. Matthew B. Ridg
way's headquarters command said 
-It the Communists choose war 
instead ot peace. 

It was the second "gloves-off" 
statement to the Communists since 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chairman 
of the U.S. joint chiets of staft, ar
rived in the Far East. Bradley said 
on Saturday that the UN will 
not listen to Communist demans 
t1)st the UN is ready to slug it 
at Red-held Kaesong rather than 
a neutral site recommended by 
Ridgway. 

And loday's plain-spoken notice 
that the U.N. is ready to slug it 
out If that is what the Reds want, 
followed Gen. James A. Van 
Fleet's thinly veiled threat of yes
terp8y to drive the Communist 
hordes a ll the way back to the 
Yalu river, on the Manchurian 
frontier, any time the order Is 
issued. 

HARRISON CRrnCAL 
DAVENPORT (JP) - Hugh Har

rison, 7~, who retired as managing 
editor of the Davenport Democrat 
last July 1 after nearly half a 

Jack Hogerhyde told ce Mon- century of service on that news
day that a burglnr br;lnto his paper, was In critical condition 
strong box and escape Ith $25. Monday at Mercy hospital. He 
JIloprhyde is , dlstrl or for a underwent a major Burgleal oper-
.. re manufacturing co~rn. allan the~ earlier Monday. 

UN Grants Iran D~I~y 
In Oil Dispute Hearing 
Truman to Remain Firm Blocks Russian 
On Censorship Order Move to Ban 

Talks Entirely 

tA P lV lreph.t.) 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The ad
ministration announced Monday it 
wiH stand pat on its order author
izIng lederal civilian agencies to 
withhold Information from the 
public lor security reasons. 

Presidential Secretary Joseph 
Short said President Truman has 
no Idea ot rescinding the order
which has stirred up loud opposi
tion-and added: 

"There's nothing wrong with the 
ordel':' 

Bradley Tours Battle Area 

But disagreement poured in. 
Senator Taft at Ohio said he 

agrees with a signed statement 
by 25 other Republican senators 
that some tolks in the Truman ad
ministration are tryinll to silence 
opposition through "smear tactics 
and propaganda techniques." 

Meanwhile, Senator Mundt (R
S. D.), one ot the signers, called 
[or fast action on a bill to kill 
the presidential order on Informa
tion. Such a bill has been intro
duced by Senator Bricker (R-O.). 

GE/'l. OMAR BRADLEY (rlrhil , chalnnan of the U. S. joint chlets of start discusses the Korean war 
situation with Gen. Mallhew 8. Rldrway (lett) and Gen. James Van Fleet. Bradley inspected front 
line J)O~ltlon8 Monday. 

Roan Oilers to Resign 
Get American Rifles; Alte Club 'Incident' 
Reds! Attack Forecast r 

Indo-China Nationals 
The order, Mundt said, is a 

"dangerous impingement on free
dom oC the press." 

Mundt's assertion closely fol
lowed a request by the Associated 
Press Managing Editor's conven
tion thot the order be rescinded by 
the President. 

SAIGON, Indo-China (IP) - A 
shipload of U.S. army ritles, 
enough to equip four divIsions. 
was turned Qver to Viet Nam's na
tional army Monday in reaC\incss 
lor an c.xp~ Comml.l.nist. of
fensive. 

The rainy season is' ending in 
Indo-China and the general ex
pectation is that the 600,000 armed 
men in opposing camps will soon 
be engaged in the heaviest fight
ing yet seen in Asia's second big
gest war. 

,Col. Joseph B. Wells, acting 
ehiet of the US. military (lid ad
visory group, formally turned 
over the rtrJes to Vietnamese of
ficers who have tormed 30 bat
talions to support the French. 
Four more battalions will be ac
llvated be (ore the end of the year 
to complete the tour divisions. 

This first major American aid 
shipment to Indo-China arived on 
the U.S. freighter Earlham Vic
tory, which also brought 100 army 
trucks and ammunition for French 
Commander Gen. Juan De LaUre 
Dc Tassigny's French forces. 

Philippine Violence 
Precedes Elections 

MANILA (A') - Death, viole nee 
and charg~ at political terrorism 
mounted in the Philippines over 
the weekend, &ix weeks in ad
vance ot the Nov. 13 elections 
which Communist HUKS are 
striving to disrupt. 

n "'''nse nuthorities. who have 
served notice they will call out 
10.000 army reserves to preserve 
order dllrin~ the congressional 
lind provincial elections, blamed 
Reds for most violence on Luzlln 
island. Thev said sl,lbverslve HUX 
literature is urlling Filipinos to 
llse the rifle and bayonet to over
throw the government instead of 
voting. 

In thp lAtest violence· two Lib
eral (administration) part.v lead
pro in Fllllacan orovince. just north 
of Manila . "" . ... kidnaped Sunday 
nillht by HUKS. 

The i:>ehendl'" boilv ot one was 
tonn" about 30 miles north 0' 
Manila on the eastern trinal' pf· 
the r anrl.hn ~wamps. The oth!'r 
is sti11 missing. 

This broueht an otticial tally of 
political kIllings on Luzon to 25 
since Sept. 14. 

As many more have been kid
naped. 

Fredrick W. Fitch 
Dies in De. Moine, 

DES MOINES lIP) - Frederick 
W. Fitch . 81 . f011ndtl' ot one (I( 

the world's lar,est hair tonic and 
shampoo fIrms, died Monday at 
his home here. 

Fitch had been 111 for a year and 
had been confined to his bed for 
most of that lime. Born in Burn
~ide . Iowa, FItch founded the F. W. 
Fitch company In Boone in 1892. 

Mayor William J. Holland said Monday the city council had re
jected an offer of resignation from City Manager Peter F. Roan, aris
ing from a disturbance involvinl\ Roan at a local club. 

According to reports, the disturbance arose aIter Roan visited the 
Amvets club, 112 S. Capitol st., 11- 11- 11-

!a:l~:i~~ nIght and early Sunday Council Approves ' 
Roan a.c.d Ho tbl!I' 1&- S er ro eef,· Will sued atalements Monday concern-

ing the "Incident," but neither Pi 
~~~~~baC~~~~fY the nature ot the Receive Dlds Oct. 18 

Following is Roan's statement: The city council Monday night 
approved a sewer project for sec
tions of T, Page, High, and Saint 
Clement sts. Council members set 

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich.) 
said the senatorial statement was 
directed mainly at "these moves 
by the administration to curb 
freedom ot the press." 

Rep. Talle (R-Ia.), in a house 
speech Monday, desetibed thl' 
President's order as "infamous." 

Tuition Collection 
To Begin Today 
In University Hall 

"I have been concerned for some 
time about the problem of selling 
intoxicants to minors. We have 
had matters in police cOurt which 
indicated that this was going on 
in Iowa City. 

Oct. 18 ns the date for receiving Students begin paying Iirst se-
bids for lh project. mester tees today at the treasurer's 

" I .. teJt that it is InclJmbenl on 
me to see that the laws arc en
forced as they are visIted one or 
the locai clubs Satu rday night to 
determine if they were complying 
with the law. 

" While there, I had several 
drinkS which resulted in an un
fortunate sJtuation. 

"Sunday afternoon I appeared 
before the city council membel's 
and explained the situation to 
them. At that time I offered to 
submit my resignation it they so 
desired." 

Holland's statement said: 
"The city council met in special 

sessIon Sunday a[ternoon to In
vestigate the situation. After hcnr
ing Mr. Ronn's report. we con
cluded thllt his motives fOr going 
to the club were proper. 

"We recognize that the incident 
which resulted was unfortunate. 
But the council does not feel that 
any further action is necessary at 
the presen t time, nor do we fe I 
that anything would be gained by 
Mr. Roan's resignation. 

"The council also has been dis
turbed by reported violations of 
the liquor laws, and we hope to 
work oul a satisfactory solution of 
the problem." 

WHISTLE-STOP CAMPAIGN 

SCARBOROUGH, England tll'l
Prime Minister Clement R. Att
lee wlii carry his battle for a 
labor v ictory in the general elec
tiOn to the people In a IIghti'lll 
whistle-stop campaign similar to 
that ot President Truman in 1948, 
it was disclosed Monday night. 

Sev('rni I"ntl(, net's in the area oHice In University bali. They wl11 
appeared LlcfDrc the l'ouncil to have until Friday before a Cine will 
vioce objl'ctions to the move on be levied. 
ground~ thut they would be as- Ali students whose last name 
sessed lor the work when the proj- begins with A to F are asked to 
ect wotJld do their IIroperty no pay thclr fees today. The rest of 
good. the payment schedule Includes: G-

COllncllmnn Waiter Daykin L. Wednesday; M-R, Thursday, and 
moved that the sewer project be S-Z, Friday. 
approved but tM! the city inves- . 
tigate the ml'thods 10 be used In Thc business oUlce urged stu-
assessing the property. The motion dents to follow the schedule :f 
pllssed. Po~sible, but said the treasurer s 

Council members also rejec ted o!!lce. would accept payments at 
t\ recommendatioll by the eity's any tIme during the week. 
zoning and planning commission Student ID cards, in most cases, 
that the area south of the Rock will be dlst~buted upon payment 
Island railroad tracks be designa- of fees. 
t('d ns industrial orca. Holders of assisL1ntships, sehol-

The council also approved lhe orships or appointments, groduate 
bids of the Eden Molor company or undergraduate, must complete 
fol' three 1I0lice cars. Total bid their registration by signing their 
for the three Kaiser automobiles rebute vouchers at the treasurer's 
was $3,088 including trode in price office. 
on two police cars now in sel'v- It fees ore not paid by S p.m . 
ice. The cars are promised tor de- FI'iday, an adltltiona l $2 will be 
livtl'y In 20 days. assessed Oct. 8 with $1 added for 

In ~her action the council: each day of delay after that. 
1. Ret'clved a petillon askin r for 

a street light at the corner of the 
700 block of Grant st. 

2. Received a petillon from a 
group of residents living on Center 
a\'e. asking that the name of the 
avenue be changed to Paul 51. in 
honor of Capt. Lawrence Paul, 
first Iowa City man to die in the 
Korean fighting. 

STIFF PENALTIES 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Price 

Stabilizer Michael DiSalle said 
Monday maximum penalties wili 
be sought against persons accused 
of beet price violation in a na
tionwide drive. 

Four Die In Nevada 
Ammunition Depot Blast 

HA WTHORNE, NEV. M-- An 
entire shell loadIng plant at the 
huge Hawthorne naval ammuni
tion depot hung in danger of ex
plosion Monday following a 
powder blast that killed four per
sons and injured six others 
seriousl). 

Cmdr. A. R. Quinn, commanding 
officer of the depot, said nearly 
50 civilian workers and military 
personnel had been cleared trom 
the plant '-Ifely. 

Gabrielson GelS GOP Vole of (onfidence 
WASHINGTON (A')- Members I Present besides the east-south 

Of. the Republican national com- l cppmittee members were mem
mlttee 1rom 21 eastern and SO\lth- bcrs of the national committee'~ 
ern states gave. a unanimo\ls executive committee whose 15 
standing vote of confidence Mon- I members represent all sections of 
daY in Chairman Guy Gear I the country. 
Gabrielson.. A t the conclUSion of the chair-

1he aroup was gathered a man's speech, Jouett Ross Todti, 
regional conference to chart Kentucky committeeman who op-
tegy for next year's posed Gabrielson when he was 

First, however, it a elected by a single vote on Aug. 
demand from some 4, 1949, moved a {ull vote or 
that Gabrielson resigJt. con fidence. 
eontinu!!d to represent Eleven seconding speeches 101-
thalle Hydrocol compan}, lowed in which members who had 
ing an RFC loan after voted both for and against Gabrl-
chairmap. Gabrielson elson in 1949 supported him. Tbey 
the question himself. He ~aid the attacks on him were in-
his actions at a spired by those wishing to "take 
planned to be private, the heat off the misdeeds" of the 
at hla own request. administration. 

State of (~ 

Ali 41 members of the com
mittee present arose and applaud
ed in adopting the Todd motion. 
There are 104 members of the 
national committee. But since to
day's meeting was only a regional 
affair-plus the executive com
mitteeman - less than hal! the 
whole committee was present. 

Gabrielson upheld his action in 
seeking an extension of the S18.5 
million RFC loan to the firm of 
which he is president and general 
counsel. The loan was made before 
he became cbairman. 

He said aU the facts were 
known to the . national committee 
when he was elected. 

Gabrlelaon will appear before 
the senate RFC investlgatlng com
mittee Thursday. 

Giants Defeat Dodgers 
In First Play-off Game 

BROOKLYN, N . Y. - Two New 
York Giant home runs and the 
pltehln&' of Jim Hearn pve the 
Giants a 3-1 victory over the 
Brooklyn Dodrers MOnday in the 
tirst rame of the National lea r ue 
play-ott. 

Bobby ThoDUIon hit the tlrst 
New York homer with one on In 
the fourth innlnr. This wa. fol
lowed by Monte Irvin's Ilam In 
the elrhth Innlnr. 

Brooklyn's only run ott Hearn 
came early In the eame on Andy 
Patko's homer. 

The play-oIl move to the Polo 
Grounds across the river today tor 
the second rame In tlte best-or
three series. 

Complete s tory on pare 6. 

Traffic Death 
May Result in 
Criminal Charge 

Manslaughter charges may be 
tiled today in connection with a 
traffic fatality which occurred 5-
miles north of Iowa CIty on High
way 261, Saturday nigh,. 

·Walter John Smith, 65, Hodcon, 
Wis., died of internal injuries re
ceived when his car collided head 
on with an auto driven by James 
R. Beeitr, Des Moines. Highway 
patrolmen said the car ddven by 
Beeler was attempting to pass two 
othel· cars in the same lane. 

Beeler is expected to be charged 
with manslaughter In connection 
with the death of Smith, officers 
said. 

Smith's wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
Beeler were taken to Mercy hos
pital here and are reported as im
proving. There were no other 
passengers In the cars. 

Patrolmen said Smith's car, a 
1950 Ford and Beeler's a 1949 
Mercury were completely demol
ished. 

The Beelers had 
Iowa-Kansas Stote 
Saturday and the 
Cnroule to Oxford, 
relatives. 

attended the 
tootball game 
Smith's were 
Iowa to visit 

In another accident near Iowa 
City, three Cedar Rapids residents 
were hospitalized when their CDI' 

missed a turn on a grav~1 rond 12 
miles north oC here and plunged 
Into an embal'\l.<ment. 

Injured wcre Al'thur A. Pick
art, 31, Gwendolyn Holly, 17 ahd 
Bud Myers Jr., 26. 

All three were taken to Mercy 
hospital in Cedar Rapids. High
way Patrolman Harold De Gear 
said GeorgeVrchoticky, Route I, 

NEW YORK (JP) - Britain suc
ceeded Monday In getting the 
United Nations security council to 
take up the British-Iranian oil dis
pute, but Iran won a lO-day post
ponement of debate to permit a 
high-ranking Iranian to fly here 
to present her case. 

The delay was granted, over 
British objections, atter Sir Glad_ 
wyn J ebb had assailed Iran's "ar
bitrary" actions in the oil nation
alization question. 

Amba.! sador Ali Gholi Ardalon, 
Iran's permanent representative at 
the UN, said he \Vas not empow
ered to 5peak tor his country in 
this matter. He saId Iran's special 
representativ(: would need at leut 
10 days to reach New York and 
that he, therefore. requested a 
postponement. 

Block Russians 
Earlier, the council blocked by 

a vote of 9 to 2 a Russian cffort 
to prevent its considering the 
British-Iranian dispute. 

Jebb opened the British case 
at Flusl)ing Meadow after a hur
ried Uight from Britain. 

He told the council after the 
British already had ordered the 
mass evacuation this week of their 
technicians from the huge Abadan 
refinery - that the Iranian gov
ernment is creating a situation 
which might threaten peace. 

He said the Irllnlan order ex
pelling 350 technicians Irom Aba
dan was an action ';,>ntJrely con
tral')' t~ the elemE~ principles 
01 International Uleage." 

"Threat to Peace" 
"Moreover, It is our contention 

that by 80 doing they (the Iran
ians) are creating a highly inflam
matory situation whiCh may well 
be a threat to international peace 
and security." 

In aU o( tbis, Sir Gladwyn con
tinued, tbe Iranian government is 
rushlng madly down a steep hill 
in pursuit of an Illusory objective. 
He said it is "essential for the 
council to do somllthing (0 arrest 
this apparently suicidal process." 

Soviet Delegate Scm yon K. Tsar
apkin argued that the oi l nation
alization question and the olL~ting 
of the British technicians both 
were internal matters for Iran and 
tried to let the British complaint 
rejected. 

Representing Iran at the table 
was Ambassador All Gholi Arda
lan, Iran's permanent UN repre
sentative. He told newsmen before 
the meeting that he would seek a 
to-day delay to permit 8 high 
I'Bnklng Iranian leader to arrive 
to· present his government's case. 

There still was no derlnlte word 
whether Iran's aged premier, Mo
hllmmed Mossadegh, wou ld come 
here. 

11- .. 

Britain to Evacuate 
was aroused by the crash near his 350 0'1 'I 
home and gave valuable assistance I men an ~an 
in taking the injured to the hospit-

a\wo Iowa City men were re - ,At Abadan Refinery 
ported seriously injured Monday 
ncar Rushville, Iii. They are Cal
vin D. Hewitt, 214 E. Davenport 
st. and Richard D. Kratter, 708 
Grant st. Both were taken to a 
Rushville hospital. 

Suggest Expa nsian 
Of Weapons Plans 

TEHRAN, Iran (.4» - Britain 
bowed to Premier Mossadegh's 
"get-out" ultimatum Mon~ay and 
ordered ali her 350 oilmen to 
evacuate the refinery at Abadan 
without waiting for action bYTIie 
United NatIons security council. 

The refinery was Bl"itsin's last 
stronghold in the billion dollar oil 
empire she has buill here in the 
last 50 years. Fot· several days 
armed Iranian soldiers at the gates 

WASHINGTON (A') The have been in control of the prem-
ises. 

senate-house atomic energy com- The action was announced by 
mittee said Secretary ot Defense Alec Mason, manager of the na
Lovett and the joint chiefs of lionalized Anglo-Iranian 011 com
staff Monday "vigorously recom- pany, to a news con terence at 
mended a major expansion pro- Abadan. 
gram" in the atomic weapons field . All but a handful of top e"ccu-

The committee, headed br Sen. tives will leave, probably on the 
Brien McMahon (D.-Conn.), de- cruiser Mauritius, on Wednesday 
elared details of the \>entagon of-. for Basra in nel~hboring Iraq, he 
ficials' recommendations must said. If the Iranians do not per
remain secret at this time, and mit the warships to dock, the 
decHned to elaborate at all. The technicians will be taken out In 
announcement followed II Jong launches. 
closed door conference witb Lovett The order for the middle east 
and the chiefs. DunkerQue was flashed from 

A committee member, declln- London after Iranian spokesmen 
ing to be quoted directly, told a had declared the expUlsion order 
reporter, .however, that Lovett and would be carried out regardleu of 
the chiefs hlld spoken in terms of action pendl", before the HCurlty 
an expenditUre of "billlolil." This counciL 
member Indicated the total wo~ld U.s. Ambauador Loy Hender
not run to the $6 bllllon !llurfS son apDealed to Moaade,h in •• 111 
McMahon himself had advocated for halt ~ hour thia momlnl to 
In a recent senate speech. delay tIM oUiler. 

6ta.ta Un'i'lersity .~ I~ 
LIBRARY 
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TheDaiLy Iowan AP Managing Ee/itors' Association Assails Truman Gag R 
SA FRANCISCO. CAL. (A") _ The Sept. 25 "executive order recUy. or through any representa- discriminate use of these labels by power ~t American newspapers 10 produced at hlll trIal a~d 

Three resolutions-one on news d d I ,. t t· . th k' g f th . '\'al ~ivilian departments. Security as defeat It If every editor does his not nave resulted In bls an memoran um re a.mg 0 Ives. m e ma In 0 e Inl I ~. part. tion in the court of any free 
censorship at ,Its source., one .on minimum standards for classiIying classi!icaUons, a result will be endange.red, rath- Our basic strength Is that we try In the world. 
news suppression. and he third . . . . Th h Ih '1 t hlA" th safegua d d . . I S P I' 
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dealing with the Czech imprison- and handbng secunty mformahoQ ey ave no au on yow "u er . an r e . are !Ighhng not for o~r r ght to . evere ena., 
ment at correspondent William in the executive branch of the they can appeal but the authority ThIS executive order has been know but the people I right to Even If these charges had 
Oatis _ were approved unani- government", whatever motive which made the classification in issued without any showing of knOW. This has been demonstrated su~POl·ted by more 
mously by the Associated Press mlY have inspired it, is not drawn the lirst place. They have no necessIty. c1earl?, by the Lake Charles, Ia., eVlden~,. the ~evere pen"ltJl-
Managing Edltors' association. with sutficient precision to avoid means of discovering tor them- Honest Debate AmerIcan Press.. ~osed IS ~conslstent with hUh 

The texts of the resolutions fol- risks of secrecy to which no free selves or through proper repre- It has been promulgat~d wlth- The extraor~lDary attempt to !ty and ~lth the pra:tl~e ot 1-
low: government ,ought to expose its sentatlve agencies, what informa- out the careful public dlscussion gag that paper s ~xP?S~ of gam- lZed nations In dealing . witlle 

THE AS OCIATED PRESS people, tion Is being withheld or if de- and honest debate that ought to bling rackets by mdictIDg news- nationals ot a power With ~h 
Managing Editors association op- Instanlly Apparen' clslons to withhold information precede any departure from demo- men for delamation has aroused they are at peace. . 
po. es as a dangerous instrument Among denclencies instantly have been wisely made. cratic methods. resentment throughout the nation. Even the most reachonare-
of news suppression the Presl- apparent are these: At no stage in the operation of rt has been drawn without regard The grand jury, because the gimes, in times past, have lId 
dent's executive order of Sept. 25, 1. The order purposes to set up the classlCication system is there for the lessons of World War II story ·was caNied widely and it adequate to deport news~ 
1951, extending the cloak of mUl- standards of security to guide the provision by which a hearing may when the government achieved a promI)tly, succeeded only in in- correspondents unacceptablf! 
tary secrecy to the civilian estab- civilian agencles of government, be given to those who desire to workable compromise of the some- dlcting itself and all the racket- them. 
lishments ot the government. but It (ails to define closely the have the Interests of information times conflicting claims ol com- eers in and out of the city gov- The measures taken by the • 

Free people have the right to classification terms that it em- weighed against the interests of plete inlormation and absolute se- ernment rather than the men who ernment of the United Sta~ 
the fullest information about con- ploys and It furnishes to un- security. curity. nad courageously done their job. Impress upon the govern me f 
duct o( their own government. trained government personnel, to 5. Hean of the civilian depart- This executive order should be We urge that all members of Czechoslovakia the gravity 
They can sately consent to its which it entrusts the largest re- ments. agencies and bureaus are rescinded. If the need for some APME be as vigilant in resisting which Americans regard ihia 
abridgement only on the plainest sponsibillty, no clear gUide by given the broadest powers to dele- system of c1assiCicatlon can be all eHorts at intimidation in the crisis has the warmest api1"11 
demonstration oC national peril. which they may govern their of- gate a classification authority that demonstrated, these should be a coverage of local evils. This will and commendation of thlsllf-

Internal Risk ficial acts. frequently has been abused by the reAexamination of the whole prob- constitute a service to the Assocla- ganization. . 
Even then, any curtailment or 2. A"encies, aceordlnr to the military establishments even when lem of achieving in the civilian ted Press, by adding (resh and Ner_1 Relatlona 

this right to which they do consent President's statement, must "show administered by the most experi- departments a system of security important news to the report, as The department o[ stat ! 

must be so plainly prescribed and atfirmatively" that disclosure of enced and competent personnel. consistent with the right of the well as to the community and the urged to continue its ende 

Cedi 8-2151 If ,.... ~.I •••• 1.· I 
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so narrowly limited that safety the information would harm na- 6. The rovernment of the United people to be informed fully about naUon. and to seek, by every meJl 

of'licial daily 
BULLETIN 

from external aggression is not tional security, but no authority to States, dUring World War II. their government. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS consistent with national int 
bought at the internal rilik ot se- which this showing must be made, found it inadvisable to entrust any The president of this association Managing Editors association has the release ot William Oatis. 
cret government. in advance ot classification. is pl'e- such power to civilian or military Is authorized to appoint /l commit- been profOUndly shocked by the It is devoutly to be hoped 

That this is a time 01 nalional scribed. agencies, without the safeguard tee to make these views know!" imprisonment of William Oatis, this deliverance may be aebi 
peril none would dispute. It is, 3. The naUonal seeurity council and the check oT the oWce of war to the President ot the United the Associated Press correspon- before it becomes necessary 
however, a peril that can be met Is given broad review powers, but Information and of the office or States. dent at Prague. the government of the Un 
as it was met In World War II. the machinery and method by censorship. established directly THE ASSOCIATED PRES!! The outrageous charge that he States to aoknowledge the futi 
without the sacrifice ot essential which this review Is to be accom- under the President to protect the Managing Editors association was engaged in espionage was not of continuing normal dipl0 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2. 1951 VOL. XXVU, NO. 289 freedoms. plished Is not prescribed and no people against concealment or recognizes the challenge of state .ustalned by the evidence which reiations with the government 
Information userul to the enemy means is set forth by which an news suppression. and local, as weU as national, of- the ezechoslovakian government Czchoslovakia. 

can be withheld without depriving immediate review of classification Whatever respect now E'xists for ticlals who are mulliplyjng their UNIVERSITY c LEN DAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Ile_ are schf'duled 

In the Pre Idenl's ortlce. Old CalJllol 

the American people of the intor- decisions can be obtained. the top secret, secret. confidential efforts to conceal public informa-
G~NERAL matioo about their government 4. CItizens are enjoined to sup- and restricted classifications used tion. 

Monday, Oct. 8 Room 300, Chemistry Building. 

that they must have to preserve port the classifications decided by the department ot defense and The threat is a dangerous one. 
intact the democratic process. upon. They do not participate di- state will not long surville thc In- but we have full confidence in the GB<\IERAL NOTICES mould be dfiposlted witb the cit, elUtor 0 

1IIe DalI, Iowan In the newsroom In Eatt hall. Notl_ mil •• 
lalHnUted by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnc first pabllcatlon: tbey ... 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mus' be TYPED OR LEGI8L 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. ' . 

8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, 
House Chamber, 0 C. 

8 p.m. - Speech Department 
and Graduate College Lecture, 
Prof. Muriel Morley, England, 
Senate Chamber 0 C. 

aturday, Oct 13 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Pittsburgh 

U., here. 
unday. Oct. 14 

2:30 m. - Iowa Mountaincers, 
LETTERS. First. Truce Talks in American Hislory 

"Sierra dre," Ray Garner, Mac-
Bride Aud. 

Wednesda" Oc:t. 10 Monday, Oct. 15 ~~r1~~,~,,~~?I~~.R.p. Failed 10 End War with Great Britain· 
Inion In I .. eiter. to the Editor. All Jd· 
i.~,. mull Inetude hanG written .l,. 
nature and &dd,ell-t1pewrl\ttD .1_,. 
ndure. no\ aeee-pl.ble. LeUen become 
tbe proput7 II Tbe nall7 IDw.n; we 
r('tene tbe rl,hi to edit or wltbbDld 
letters, We •• rreat leUtn be limited 
t. !OO were" or lell, Oplnlonl t.p,nncl 
clo not. Den •••• Il' rep,eaent. tbo.. of 
The Da111 Io wan.) 

Pll.D. FRENCH READING ';X- THE FRENCH CLUB will m 
I1MS will be given Oct. 11 from 3 at 7:30 tonight in th home of 
:0 5 p.m., room 3U Schaeffer hall. and Mrs. C. J. LeYois, 824 
)1'0 one will be admitted to the Gilbert. 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 7:30 p.m. _ University New A 
Lecture room, Medical Lab Bldg. comers Club, Iowa Union. 

Tblll'llllay, Oct. 11 Wednesday, Od. 17 
6:00 p.m. - Dinner, American 4:10 p.m. - YWCA El!ective 

Chemical Society, Iowa Union. Citizenship Committee, Senate 
1:30 p.m. Meeting, American Chamber 0 C. 

Chemical SocIety, speaker: Dr. 8:00 p.m. - Concert, Symphony 
Irvin, M. Klotts, Northwestern U., Orchestra, Iowa Union 

(For information regardlnJ:' dates beyond this sehedule, 
lee reservations In the ottlce or the President. Old Capitol.) 

Editor: 
As an interested student and an 

ardent football (an, I would like 
to make a suggestion concerning 
(uture home games in the Iowa 
stadium. 

Would it be possible to have 
more complete intrastadium an
nouncing of the game and the 
halt-time events? The radio au
dience orten knows far more about 
what is going on down on the 
field than we fans up in the stands. 

unhlF'r~lltv chorus Is plead-
ten"ll's agln, though we 

are not prep. red to S8Y why. It 
Is our opinion that 13 tenors are 
enough to have in one place at 
one time. As Solman must have 
said, "Who can stand any more?" 

have thought "Frog Throat" to be 
o disc'rse or an occupatioual in
jury or both. It is now known that 
this is nothing more than the na tA 
ural condition or tenor voices. 

Yes . we do have programs, as • 
well as good eye-sight, but I'm 
sure many thousands of lans 
would enjoy being informed of 
more details , such as the radio 
audience is treated to. 

By RAYMOND WlLCOVE 
Central Press Correspondent 

WASHIJ'(GTO - The KOrCh} 
war truce qg 
revived rec the 'firs 
cease-lire meeting eve~ patJ~ci
pated in by the United States 
175 years ago. 

wHAT HAS CAUSED ALL THE 
shrinkage in the tenor population 
anyway? Some people blame the 
wl\r for the tenor shortage, but 
it is hard to credit the government 
with this much foresight. 

Other citizens claim there will 
not be any more good tenors as 
long as beer stays at 3.2, but we 
IUSpect they have ulterior mo
tlvell. 

One the other hand, a friend of 
ours thinks tenors are not disap
pearihg tast enough. 

THE REAL ROOT OF THE SIT
uation lies in the fact that there 
are uncoun ted perils in tenor sLng
ing which nobody knows about but 
tenors and they have just had 
enoullh. 

Life insurance figures show 
that. tenors curl up and dJe off 
two years earlier than norma I 
people, or, at least, ought to. The 
only reason autograph hunters 
ban, around tenors these day!!' Is 
because each one is hoping he will 
,et the last signature. 

THEN THERE ARE OCCUPA
tional hazards, which either af
flict the tenor with chronic ail
ments or maim him for life. Most 
of them are, unfortunately, ra
ther' lIgbt cases. 

As a general rule, most tenors 
have "Roxie's Disease." This Is a 
falling of pitch which sounds as 
though they are singing with 
rock! (or something of higher 
density) In their ears. , 

Another common complaint is 
"Red Eye." This comes from being 
relegated to poorly lighted back 
comers of rehearsal halls and try
Ing to squint out the tenor line of 
notes. The soprano, alto and bass 
lJoes are easy to find. But by the 
time the tenors have counted 
down to the third line every lime 
they turn a page they arc already 
six measures oehind, Those who 
find it can't sing it. Mter a whil~ 
the eyes swell shut· 

"COLLAPSED ARCHES." THE 
result of sudden inhalations and 
heavy planting of the feet when 
preparing to sing 16-measure ten
or phrases in a Bach Mass all 
in one breath. One Bach phrase is 
uaually enough to start things 
cracking. 

The "Hiah Gargle Kink ." A con
dmon 01 tenor singing in which 
the bead becomes permanently 
stuck In a tilLed-back position as 
thouah- one were engaging In the 
old-fashioned salt gargle. This 
comes from striving to look ovel' 
the ' singel"' in front in order to 
catch a momentary glimpse of the 
conductor's left knee. 

The "Two-Year-Itch." An in
ordinate cravIng to tear up all 
tenor music on sight, or even un-
8eeb. This dlsealfe has ndt had as 
~ Te$ults as people hoped at 
first. Tbere IItlU seems 10 be too 
much tenor music arQund. 

"Frog Throat." Some clinicians 

Now, who was it wanted to sing 
tenor?· 

Sioux Indians Win 
In B file Over . 
Dakota Reservations 

WASHINGTON fIPI - Secretary 
of InterJor Oscar L. Chapman de
cided Monday to maintain two 
separat agencies lor the Sioux 
Indians of the Standing Rock res
ervation and the Cheyenne Ri ver 
reservation In the Dakotas. 

His decision reverses an order 
of the Indian bureau to consoli
date the agency oWces in an ccon-

One suggestion would be to 
broadcast a regular radio broad
cast over the loudspeaker system. 
If this Is not feasible, then merely 
augmenting the present system 
should not be too difficult to carry 
out. 

Surely in a school the size of 
SUI there are many budding sports 
announcers among the staff or 
student body who would under
take a task of this nature. 

Riley L. Geary, M3 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Snake·s Alive 
Slithering Rattl'ers 

Scare Hunter 
omy move. BISMARCK, N. D., IlPI _ Bob 

The Indian bureau said, how- Thompson shuddered Monday "5 
ever, tbat the position of chief 
clerk at both agencies will be abol- he told of his nightmare hunting 
ished 'Y'd the position of agency trip during whici) he had to shoot 
superintendent "will remain un- his way out of a slithering ring of 
filled during at le!1'st a pot·tIon of rattlesnakes. 
the prescnt fiscal ycar." The bu- Thompson, hunting south of 
reau plans to designate a member Shields. N. D., Saturday, was mov
o! the ~l'escnt staff acting superin- Ing down the side of a steep bluff 
tendent at each agency. I when he accidentally stumbled 

The bureau said abolishing the into a den of squirming ra ttle
Jobs and leaving others unfilled is snakes· 
necessary "to effect the savings He fired at one rattlesnake just 
in salaries required by congress." as it struck. The explosion stirred 

A delegation of Indians from the "a whole den of rattlers." 
two reservations protested bitterly "I was wearing low shoes, and 
against Indian bureau's consolida- it seemed like they were all around 
tion plan. The Indians, their at- me," he said. "I was panicky at 
torneys, and a congressional dele- first when I realized I couldn't 
gation discussed the matter with run for it." 
Cttapman and other interior of- He was completely surrounded 
ficlals Friday. by snakes. His only defense was a 

The Indian bureau said Monday shotgun and about 12 , ·lells. Two 
that after considering the evidence companions, his brother, assista nt 
presented "Commissioner of Indian Burlcigh county state's attorney, 
Affairs Dillion S. Meyer and As- Alfred Thompson, and Bob Jones, 
sistant sec;etary Dale Doty recom- Fargo, were a quarter of a mile 
mended to the secretary that the away in their car. 
two agencies ~e maintained." Thompson said he realized his 

only hope of escape lay in shoot-
The Indian bureau had prc- ing his way through the ring of 

viously ordered that the Standing rattlers. He picked places where 
Rock agt-ncy at Fort Yates, N. D., several snakes were coned togeth 
and the Cheyenne River agency at er and started firing, In all, he 
Cheyenne Agency, S. D., be con- estimated, be killed about 30 
soU dated at Mowhridge, S. D. The snakes. 
move would have eliminated one His brother and Jones heard the 
agency superintendent and several shots, drove back, and started to 
other jobs. get out of the car. They were 

The Indians claimed, however, lorced to scramble to the top of 
that the mo&e was illegal because Ihe hood when they discovered 
their treaty with the United States snakes coiled on both SI des of the 
requires the Indian bureau to keep auto. 
a superVisor on each reservation. They shot two or three, then 
FurtheJ'1lore, the Indians said, the covered Thompson as he made his 
consoliif:ltion would break up a way up the bluff to safety. 
smooth .functioning relationship Officials said six weeks of cold 
between the supervisors and tri- damp weather and the sudden 
bal officials and would be ' cosUy change to warm temperatures 
to both the Indians and the gov- brought the snakes out Into the 
ernment. 

The nldian bureau said Kenneth 
W. Dixon, who had been appoint
ed superintendent of the consol
Idated agency otlice, will return 
to his job as assistant art!a direc
tor at Mjnne3pol!s. 

sun. 
Thompson kept right on hunt

ing. But he went bock to his car 
and ~ut on a pair of hlp-length 
rubber bootB. 

"It was uneomtCU'table," he said, 
"hut I sure felt Q lot safer." 

The participants were Benjamin 
Franklin, John Adams and Ed
ward Rutledge; representing the 
United States, and Lord Richard 
Howe, representing ' Great Britain. 

The talks took place on Staten 
island, in the BiJlopp mansion, 
Spt. 11, 1776. Pupos f the meet-
ing was to try to en Cighting 
which began solDe 
earlier and had culmin 
declaration of indepe 
13 American colonies. 

The American participants were 
named by the continental congress 
to meet with the British at a lime 
when the fortunes of war were 
going badly against the embattled 
colonists. 

cold ham, tongue and mutton," 
Howe advised the American 

delegation that King George Ill's 
"most earnest desire was to make 
his American subjects ha ppy." 

His lordship added, however, 
that he could take no offlcal cog
nizance ol the continental COll
gress, and was meeting with the 

Admiral Howe's brother, Gen. delegates only as "gentlemen of 
William Howe, had defe!lted Wash- great ability and influence inter
ington's army on Long island an~ ested in stopping the calamities of 
the Americans were preparing to war." 
evacuate New York. The British That did not sit well with Adams, 
were getting ready to move in. who retorted: "Your lordship ma.y 

IT WAS THUS A RATHER DIS- consider me in what light you 
heartened group of Americans who please, except that of a British 
met with the British commander- subject," 
in-chief for the colorful meeting Howe turned to Franklin, whom 
which, unl1ke that at Kaesong, he had known in the days when 
lasted (or only three hours . the American statesm'an, philoso-

Howe was a model h~t. He pher and scientist lived in London, 
sent a barge to ferry the Amel'i- and remarked: "Mr. Adams Is a 
can delegation to the island. "En decided character." 
route they saw the anchored Brit- MR. ADAMS WAS A DECIDED 
ish armada which bLockaded New character. He was destined to bc
York. In a further effort to im- com~ America's second presiden t. 
press his visitors. Howe had the Howe then laid down the Brit
Americans met at the pier by 1· ish terms. He proposed that the 
heavily-armed guard of hono United ' States renounce its Inde-
composed of Hessians. pendimce, lay down arms, and sUb-

The truce talks began over mit to Britain. He said he was 
table heavily-laden with fine food empowered, if this be done, to 
including, to quote one of the par isue a general pardon to all the 
ticipants, "good claret, good bread colonists who had taken up arms 

p,.eview- THE FILM 
By GIL TAYLOR ! a sterotyped training process that 

"They Were Not Divided," a includes the usual tough sergeant 
Arthur Rank presentation direct(' and rookie comedy. 
by Terence Young and released The scenes are mainly discon-
through Eagle-Lion Classics. nected and the linal product is 

Today is the last day for "The weak, but certain scenes do stand 
Were Not Divided." The film lout. The comedy bits in the first 
a hymn to the men of one ar thi of ¥!Je fibn are finely timed 
mored division that functioned ' and to the full extent of 

. . . their hilarity. They move quickly 
durmg the past war. As such It IS a d have a distinction that many 
British in the extreme. :ir films lack. 

The storyline concerns two men, . The acting Is of a high level; 
Phillip and David, who participate an'nther 'redeeming quality in a 
in the battles together, love to- til that badly needs it· It is of 
gether and are finally killed as the same restrained, casual type 
the war is about to end. tha tiM become the trademark ol 

This is an old and always us- En~8h fiJnsS. The comedy is Ull
able plot, but as an added touch der \i!yed tnt! so much mo~e num
J . Arthur Rank has thrown In ev- oro ,.i.h~lJ.ove scenes afe natural 
ery cliche In the book. When they and \wel(: w;itten and acted with 
feel they must "get away from it Since*ty. As the two men, Edward 
aU" there Is a convenient bomber Unde own and Ralph Clanton 
just waiting for them so they can give fi e believeable performances 
smuggle home to ~ear old England as d.o Helen Cherry and Stella 
10 see their wi ea, .when they CIl- Andr~ the w.omen In their live&. 
ter boot camp they are put through lives. i 

lXBms unless application has been 
made by siping before Oct. 9 
on t"e sheet posted outside room 
S07U Schaeffer hall. The next exam 
wi be given in early January. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING EX
I1MS Will he given Oct. 3 irom 4 
to 6 p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Regillter in room 101, Schaef
fer hall, by noon Oct. 2. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE. 
F. E. Coburn will present the f/io 
of a six weeks series ot lectl.i 
on "Preparing f\lr Marriage" 0 
9 at 4:10 p.m. in the Chemls 
auditorium. All students ate 
vited. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m .. in ro 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP- 221A Schaetfel: hall. 
PLlCATlONS. Students who ap- I 
ply 'for loans from the student YOUNG REPUBUCANS 1!V1ll 
loan committee must have ' their meet Thursday in room 321-A 
applications on file in the' office Schacffer hall to hear Prot. RUsSet 
of student attalrs not later than Ross of the political sc ience de-

. . the Monday noon each week pre- partment and Alec MackeIkie, 
Bell/am 111 I ceding tbe regular weekly TuesA Young Republican sta te ' chair/lan. 

against the king in~luding Gen. day meeting of the loan commit- This Is an Important orgatW
George WaShington. tee. AI,>pllcations lor loans tiled tiona I meeting. Refreshments will 

He added that he felt confident after Monday n.ool) cannot be con- be servcd. J 
tha~ if the colonies returned to the sldered ' until the ,loan committee 
British fold. parliament · would meetln, ~eld on th.e Tuesday of READING RATE .lM.PR VE
pass new :legislation to rectify the week ;folloWiOg. This an- MENT class will begin Od .10. 
American grievances. noul)cement does not apply to the This class meets in roon 6 

The American delega~es rejected flUhl of applications for loans Schaeffer hall on Mon., Wedl and 
Howe's proposal. They adivsed the from tee dean's Panhellenic Joan Thurs. at 7 p.m. it In.teleSted, 
BritiSh commander that they had fund tor emergency purpdses. enroll at the Otficc of Studmt 'At-
committed no wrongs and there A tairs. 
fore there was no need for any RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
pardons. .two years' study at Oxford are of-

They accused t/1e king of having fered to unmarried students of 
replied to their petitioh lor junwr or higher standing. Nomi
redress 01 their grievances by :latlons will be made about Oct. 
sending troops to kill their people 15. Prospecli.ve candidates 'should 
and burn down their hOmes. consult a~ once with S. R. Dunlap, 

They countered with theit own 204 Old DenW building. 
proposal: Let the British recognize . 'V!tOTED wOiLi) FEDERAL-
the independence of the colonies IS:rS m'l b. in! tl n 

THE IOWA MOUNTA~*E~!l8 
will hold a -horsebaok- riP~YV,e4-
nesday (rom 5:15 un.til 9 p.1 ., fo1-
lowed by a wiener roast. e5er
va tions ior ' fhe tide ~n.o 1/1 be 
made before this evening Tues; 
day) with Martha Ann lsa,Cs, 
phone 11629F5: · 

and the conflict would end. . W. BV an orma 0 
WITH THIS NEGOTIATIONS meetmg at 8 p".,. Oct. 2 In the ALL S'l'VDENTS 

collapsed and Howe escorted his YWCA .' co~erence. room ol the MASONS are eligible 8 
"t • tr th ns' press lowa MemorIal UOIOO. Everyone to attend a meeting of t TrritIe-

VI lSI ors °tm e ma h.~on, et~ t h- interested is urged to attend, .board w/1ieh will m t F,rlday 
ng lrdegbre , meallnwd tl e, ,.ah the members as well as nonmembers. night' October 5 at th~ltoeal Ma 

wou e compe e 0 pums e H Itm '11 k • , . -
"rebellious subjects of the king," Ev\ln u an Wl spea .. sonic TempI!!, 312 E .. C ~Iege st., ·at 

Howe added that j.t would pain um:TED WO\r.LD .FEDEIlAL- 7 p.m., lasting until ~ apol-lt ,8.:30 
him to do so for he "felt for [8'1'8 are s.ponsdrllli a dinner at p.m, ' '. 
America as (or a brother and the ConlfCgational church at 8:30 
should lament as for the 10SJI of a p.m. Oct. 3. Col. and Mrs. Ronald 
brother It America should ' fall ." McLoughlin of Minneapolis will 

THE INTERNATlONAL CLlJD 
w1ll have its first meeting Satur
day. Oct. 8 at 8 p.m. in the louriee 
of the Congregational church, 
corner of Clinton an(l JelJerson. 
Everyonc in tcrcsted is welcome. 

The witty Franklin had the last speak. Everyone is welcome. Res
word, however. Bowing toward ervatiods are $1.25 a plate and 
Lord Howe, he replied with a may be had by calling Helen WIlA 
smile: "My lord, the Americans Iiams at 7581. 
wi ll exert their utmost endeavors :..... ---
to save your lordship that morti- COP~EE HOUR. for staff, st.u- SENIOB PRIVILt;GB ' APPU-
f' tion" dents and friends of the claSSICS CATIONS. All women , studenis 
lC;ive 'years later the British dePartment will be held today living in the town area who. 'ire 

again requested another . truce In room 110, Sahaetfer hall, from eligible lor senior prlvilCIe'. rpay 
gathering, this time to discus~' an 4 .to 5 p.m, AnYone interested Is apply in the oJfice Of . • tudent ·lIt. 
armistice . • Cornwallis' Britls)1- Wel~me. to, a~.:.. fairs beroj-e Oct. 3. I 

Hessian army bad surrendet;ed at ..,., --
YorJ<:town to the Wasblngton'F 'i'&,U~ENT MARKETING CLUB ALL :VER8.rTY. MSN.;J;l'-
"rabJ:lle," a:; H9w~ . (lescribed 'th.elT!' Will ' .itQld ' ,election of oflic~r6 at ing In pri te home~. or ooil)mu!iog 
and their French allies. <l ·\l.b:J~ .oct: 3, in room 214 Umvers- are invll to assl~t in pla'ntl!ng 

The second armistie<e was ' suc- ity , ~811 . All • members are , urged the town '!ben's in,tramuraL i~d 
cess(ul where the tirst had 'faUed. to 'I ~ tertel· 'Any marketlr\g major aocial act,vilies ' for i 19~1-5~ ·Wed. 
It ended the fighting and was .fol- ~ Ing to:loin the club may do so nesday a~7 p.m .. in :·Mllc~rjde" li~IL 
lowed sevCl'lll years later by, Brit- a:V~at;time. ·. . I' ' ,. , 

. If ···' •. I" -- MAIN' l8aAR.Y . HOva," ,;.,tt1 • . 
ish recogmt on 0 American mde- ,: TAlL~ATHtRS 1M E E Tl N G h{,.· 8:30 ~m. to mldni~Iit,_ 'Iim,fT . pendence. .., , • , 

7:15 p.m. oct. .a in Macbride audl- day thrOiIi/1 ThU!'ll!lay; 8:30" ~;!Jt: 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

'[Dca'a)'. OctObet- %, "-.,,, 
8:00 a.m . .l\'!ornlnl Chapel 
8:15 a.m. Ncws 
8:30 •. r(!. Lire Probl.m~ . (CI ... rOlJ.m) 
9 :~O a.m. News 
9:30 n. m. n ailer's Dozen 

10 :00 a,m, The BookibeU ' . 
10:15 R.m. !AAker'. Doien 
10:30 a.m.' Lliten & Learn-Let·, ·wrtt. 
10:45 a.m. Tex Beneke Orchest.a 
11 :00 n.m. News . 
1I : 1~ a.m. Music Album 
11:30 a.m, .M.ulie of Manhattan • 
11:45 •. m. G ..... Star 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ran bl •• 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Advent .. r~. tn Re.~orctl 
1:00 p.m. Mullc.1 Cb4to • • 
2:00 p,m, News 
2:10 p .m . 18th Cen ... ry MUllc, . 
2:45p.m: InternaUonol Visitor INAI:B) 
3:00 p.m. Listen &. Learn-Let'. Tr.ve) 
~ :t5 p.m. News· 
3:30 p,m. The Green Rooln 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p:m. Tea Time MelO<lle. ' 

. 5:00 p .m, Q>lldreo·. Ho .. r 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p .m. Sport. 
6:00 p,m, Dtnner Hour' 
8 :&5 p.m. New.· 
7:00 ' p.l1\. W ell.yan VOIpen' 
7:00 p,m" MUlle You W.nt-
8:00 p.m. BBC World Theatre' 
1:00 p.m. Campu. Shop' 
iI :4U V,II). Npws HouftlluP-
9:" p.m. No\\ll' . , • 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN Ol'r' 

torium. All 'members please attend. to 5 P'q Friday and 88tur4..,., 
Execl;ltive meeting Sunday at 2:15 and 2 p .. , to mldni;ht, Sunday, 
p.m. In Conference roo'm 1 of the __ _ 
Union. F () It tG N STUDIES pao· 

-- . GRAM. denls wishln, to reail· 
8ENIOR PIlIVlLEGE MEET- tel' for e prO~am qf tore.l111 

ING. There will be a meeting for stUdies areas: Russia, China, 
all gIrls who have al'plied for E. , nee, ~aln Ind Latin America, 
senior priVilege today or Wed- 'Gerll.an)ilnd Austria) should con
nesday at · 4:30 p.m. In 221A tact Prt. Erich Funke, lot 
SchaeUer hall. Every I/irl must at- SchaeUcl hall. 
tehd 'one of these meetlh«s belore 
she will be granted senior privi
lege. 

REeJllEATIONAL SWIMMING 
10r all women students will be 
ivallable It the Women's IYm 
Monday Wednesday and Friday 
frol'{l 4:i5 to 5:15 p.m. 8\\1lmm~rs 
are asked to brin, their own ha tho 
Ing caps. . 

YWCA . ACTIVITIES. Hospital 
.Interest meeUn,s fot all girls In
terested In working at the Uni
versity hospitals wUl be held Oct. 
" at 4:10 p.m. in the YWCA rooms 
In the Iowa Union. Program at the 
hospitals Incl IJdes evening en ter
,teinment and dally crafts, book 
reaUlng aqd $tpry. ~eJ!ing anQ SII
perv1lina the pl~Y areas. 

TRYO S tor Seals club, the 
women's$wlmmlng club, will be 
'Vhursdal Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. In the 
Women·!JYm. Those Interested 
!lre Invlljl to tryout. Please-i>rina 
own cap 

Interested in 
are uked to 

'rAlt"rr,ltv business ' ot. 
J'ratem· 

conlact th~ 
jlUOIO'U", rushin, dates. 

"~,, .. ,I.a .... ., STUDENTS LlV. 
students hOUlln, 

to meet today at 0 
'200, llcldhoule, t') 

lor the 19~1·32 Intl'l" 
recl·ealiona.l. a9tlvltl~ . 
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Music Club to Hear 
·Onabetle Ellet Sing 

The Iowa City Music Study club 
will open its 1951-52 season with 
9 song recitnl fenturin~ Onabelle 
EII<'t, River Forrest, Ill., former 
!owa City resident. 

The fTleeting will be today al 2 
p.m. at the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
hOuse, 815 E. Washington 51. und 
will be a guest tea. 

Mrs. Ellet, the wife of Dr. ALex
ander Ellet, formerly of the SUI 
phYSICS department, was well 
known in music circles in Iowa 
City, having done solo worK in 
churches and wi th the University 
band and orchestra 

She will be accompanied by 
Ether Thomas Sippel. 

OUicers of Ule club for the yc~1' 
are Ml·S. G. W. Buxton, president; 

Mrs. E. Q. Warner, vice-president· 
Mrs. Ralph Freycter, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Irving W. Hedl(es, 
correspbnding seCTetary, and Mrs. 
George Easton, financial secctdry. 

'Program committee: Mrs. O. B. 
Limoseth , chairman, Mrs, Ilimie 
Voxman and Mrs. Klara RobbinS . 

Schola rship loan fund commit
lee: Mrs. Her21d· Stark, chairman, 
Mrs. Limoseth and Mr,. Gerald 
Else. 

Social committee chairman is 
Mrs. Stuart Cullen with Mrs. Roy 
Koza, Mrs. P. J. Leinfeldcr. Mrs. , 
Walter W. Murren, Mrs. L. A. 
Howell, Mrs. R. M. Featherstone. 
Mrs. Robert Davi<, Mrs. Earl C. 
Harper, and Mrs. C. B. Larson. 

Membership commillee chair
man is Mrs. E. D. Warner with 
Mrs. W. L. Goodwin and MiS' 1 
Mary Lone. 

() . 

CJ;ocolate Marshmallow Dessert 42 Students to Be 
Representatives for 
Union Board Group 

Forty-two s tudents have been 

elected as college representatives 
\0 serve on the 1951-52 Iowa Me
morial Union board subcommit
tees . They are: 

Dentistry - Mary L. Thompson, 
D3, Red Oak; Wayne M. Hopp, 
D3, Moville ; Jack Calvert, D3, 
Iowa City. 

Graduate - Ralph Medharst, G, 
Belleville , Ill.; Dan Eftax, G, 
Sterling, 1II.; Lee Furrow, G , 
Galesburg, Ill· 

Nursing - Elsie Marie Jerdee, 
N2, Clermont; Peggy A. Kelso, NI , 
Atlantic ; Bobbye Springete, NI, 
Des Moines. 

Liberal arts - .10 Beth Shoe
man, A2, AtlantIC; Patricia L . 
White, A3, Farmington ; Joan BI'CS

A PARTY DES ERT to brighten anyone's eye or liven up that 
mlddle-ol-the-weck meal Is ,hIs chocolate marshmanow refrhrerator 
cake. It can be made early in the day and left to chili In the re 
frigerato r. Ladyfingers or spOlIl'e cak~ strip are used to form the 
sbell. 

' !lahan, A2, Iowa City; JoAnn 
Evans , A2, Moline ; Mary Joyce 
Allison, A3, Olanthe, Kan.; J o 
Ellen Lane, A3, Boone; Virginia 
Havercamp, A3, Muscatine ; Nan 
Hunt, A3, Tipton; Harriet Lynch, 

Afterdinm., guest, Invited to 
enjoy their dessert course around 
your television screen will Cind 
Chocolate Marshmallow Refriger
ator cake a delicious taste accom
paniment to an evening's enter
tainment. 

This party dessert can be made 
early in the day and chilled in the 
ICf!igerator until ready t:> serve. 
Ladyfingel's rim tile chocolate
marshmallow filling, garnished 
with marshmallow bils arranged 
to resemble flowers. 

I~ 

Chocolate Marshmallow 
R.efrlgerator Cake 

(Makes 8-10 servings) 
tablespoon gelatin 
CUI) cold water 

% Cup cocoa 
2 cups milk 
1 pound marshmallows 
4 egg yolks, s lightly beaten 
1 ~ teaspoon salt 
II,. teaspoon pepllermint ex

tract 
1 teaspoon vanil la 
I~ cup heavy cream 
1'1 
4 

14 

cup sUiar 
en whites, beaten stiff 
ladyfln{ers or sponJ e cake 
cake strips (approximately 
2 ' ~ iMhes in length) 

Soak gelatin in cold water (or A2, Red Oak. 
5 minutes. In a saucepan combine Cal·l B. Zimmerman, A3, Water
cocoa, milk and whole marsh- 100; Roberl H. Ballantyne, A2, 
mallows; place over low heat, Iowa City; Richard Myers, A2, Des 
stirring constantly, untLL cocoa is Moines ; Ted Seldin, A3, Counell 
blended and marshmallows are Bluis; Dick Surface, A2, Cedar 
almost dissolved. Remove from Rapids; Robert Holzap(el, A:), 
Ileat; continue stirring until Baxter; Richard . Albrecht, A2, 
marshmallows are completely dis- Hartley; Joe Glassman, A2 , Des 
solved. Return to heat. Slowly add Moines ; Ted Hutchinson , A2, AI
egg yolks, stirring constantly, un- gona. 
til mixture coats spoon. Add salt Education - Louis A. F ltzger
and flavorings. Chill until mixture 1 aId, G, Davenport ; Dan Prosser, 
begins to thicken. In a bowl , whip G, Sibley. 
cream until stlrf, adding sugar Pharmacy - Robert L. McHugh, 
gradually. FoLc\ whipped cream P3, Carthage, III. ; Shirley A. Al
and egg whiles into chocolate- brecht, P3, Hartley. 
marshmallow mixture. Commerce - Phyllis Allen , C3, 

Line bottom and sides of 8-inch Davenport; Shirley Smith, C:l, 
spring mold pan with split lady- Whitten; John Hays, C3, Iowa 
Cingers or sponge cake strips. Pour City ; Reed Hartsook, ca, De. 
mixture into lined mold . Chill un- Moines; John Hansman, C4, Forl 
til set. approximately 3-4 hours. Madison ; Barbara BeUer, C3, Des 

Home Economics 
Club Meets Tonight 

The Gra.duate Home Ec~nomic~ 

club will meet tonillht at 7:45 in 
home economics rooms of Mac

Moines. 
Engineering - Samuel M. Syve

rud , E2, Davenport; Laurence 
Gertsma, Et. Lynnville; Edward 
Byrnes, E3, Marshalltown. 

Medicine - Robert W. Lintha
cum, M2, Ankeny ; Donald V. 
Eitzman, M2, Cedal' Falls· 

bride hall tor an informal get- in home economics. 
acqullinted meeting. Co-faculty sponsors for 

... !!roup are Miss Murl Ramer, 
An 01)en ,nvltation ' s extended clothing lind Miss Lois Lund, 

to an graduates of schools ap- I I00c\S. 
Robe and of Chintz Paiamas 

Ill'oved . by the American. Home ' OfIicc.rs tor the group arc Mrs . 
Ec.onomic~ association and an Lee Bader, president; Mrs. Everet 
associate membersh ip is otrered Meeker, vice-president, and Mrs. 
to any persons hav ing course work Lyle Eckert, treasur~r. 

NEW STORE HOURS 

Monday 9 \0 9 
Tuesday Ibru Scnurd~y 

9 10 5 

Engaged 

MR. AND l\JRS. CLIFFORD 
Brown, Dysart, announce the 
en,.,ement of theIr daurhter, 
Wanda to Call'in V. Lambert, 
A4, Dysart. son or lr. and Mrs. 
Oscar R. Lambert. Dysart. Mi s 
Brown Is a senipr at Iowa tate 
Teacher's college, Cedar Fall , 
maJorlnr In "orne conomic8, Ilnd 
• member ot Nu Igma Phi, 
social sorority. Mr. Lambert Is 
an UI studen t. 

UWA Open-House 
Today at Union 

The University Women's asso
ciation annual open-house wlll be 
today from 3:10 to 5 p.m. in the 
River room of the Iowa Union. 
The theme is "Gardlncr's Guide" 
carrying out the theme ot Code 

T1rE DArLY IOWAN. T ESDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1851~l'AOE THREE 

I
T restleboard Holds 
Opening Meeting 

movies, talks and dis(!ussions on 
Masonic 'history, business meet
ings and refr hment~ . A socia l 
program (or wive and gi'~ friends 
is also planned throughout the 
yCJr. 

Trestleboard, SUI skJdent Ma- The only eligibility requirement 
sonic organization, will begin its is that the student be a Master 
yearly activities this Friday night, Mason in any duly constituted 
Oct. 5, at the local Masonic lodge, whether an undergraduate 
temple, 312 E . College st. The or a graduate. The organization 
program wiil start at 7 p.m. and is sponsored by Iowa City loc\ge 
close at 8:30. No.4, AF&AM, which cordially 

Tre.;;tleboard meetings are held I invites all Masons to participate 
on the first Friday night of each In any and all of the lodge's reg'.!
month as the school calendar will larly scheduled programs and ac
permit. Programs include profi- tivities. 
ciency work on Masonic degrees., Officers for 195J are Robert W. 

It's here t in 

f(~ 

PSI OMEGA 
Psi Omega club will hold their 

regular meeting at Ihe chapter 
house, 211 Newton road, at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

fashion-gemus colors 

new "INhELIBLE-CREME" ... the .miracle lipStick 

for Coeds. I 

fabulous WEAR 
fabulous LUSTER . 
fabulous CREAMINESS 

AU students 3re urged to at
tend , particularly new studcnts, 
during any part of the afternoon. 
N(.w ludents will sign up tor 
their UWA personal interview. 

Jo Myers, N2, Rochelle. Ill., 
is in charge of the meeting. 

SHARF TO PEAK 
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce will be entertained by a 
member of the Iowa Mountain 
COl'S at their next meeting at 7 p.m. 
today. 

Rucben Scharf, a mcmbcl' o( 

this organization, will speak anti 
show color movies concerning the 
Mountaineers' trip to Washington 
and Oregon several yeal's ago. 

• ~.. . .,"::' •.. 1 . 

Phone A 153 fc·r .. :.' 
. ' :. }I';:'JJ .~: ' :~ ~ .. <;'.' I,; , 
e 24 Hour Seivlce .~~ 

:e Free Mothproofin~ ' 
.• :Pickup & Deliv.fi!ry 

. " ~'~r 

.. .. , .,~VARSITY~d<, 

. '}':> CLEANERS< .. )~ : . 
;.,>, i, E. Washingtol\i/_ ~: : ' . ~ 

' I:' 

19 S. Dubuque 

the first and only truly creamy indelible lipstick I 
non-drying because it's made with lip-softenini lanolite' 

No other lipstick is 50 aood for our ~lpJ-thankl fa 

Revlon's own Lanolitel And Ihe colors I Not Ina tnin, flal - - -- - .--,. 
shades you find in ordina!1 indelible lipsticks- bul a full rang-

of fobulous fashion-genius colors only Re.lon could creale I 

Discover "Indelible-Creme" now - don't wait anolher dayl 110 
" •• ,A< 

Dial 4654 

MIX YOUR OWN . •. IT'S A . , I 
SMART NEW COlfIJINATIONI IT~ El'SIER THAN EVER. , .. ton~ 

(0p;1I), rowlln Photo IJl' Rob Co blt ) 
A ROBE AND PAJ~'IAS OF CHI TZ arc ideal for s udying and 
loungi ng around the. dorm. rhis outrit, worn by Barbara l\le~er, 
AI, ill the Profile PJ'eview try-outs last week. was made by hcr 
moth·~r. The robe is a floral pattern 011 a. white background and ,~e 

green pajamas are trimmed ill th e same material. The slippers are ' 
pink. Four other plcturcs will be rUIl ill this week's Iowan. , 

J. 1)IlU) Sheeily* Switchell to Wildl'oot Cl'eam·Oil 
Because He HUlll..cd The Fingel'-Nail Test 

\ . 
SHEEDY was a big w"lrus·Uower. "All I e¥~!l'et i; the cold 
shoulder," he blubbered. So hi roommate soid : "Tusk, 
I;uk,you old sOJk- cry a new wrinkle on Ih:t me~sy. hair: . 
Wildroot Cream-Oil ! NOII·Alcoholic. CODtlins soothing 
Lanolin. Freeze your hair fmm alluoyl ng dryness nnd loose, 
ugly dan druff. /ielps you pas. the finger.n.il To t!" Now 
Sheedy'. rea lly in the swim I Ju sc scllled his engage01ent to 
a prellY yuung n.,ppcr and hc's " bo.t to wi.ker -off to 
nn j"01 y-covert.·d coctl1g~. So wnt tr .rOil wai t ing fur?, Get a . 
tu b~ or bottle of '\ ' ilumot Crea m-Oil lInir 1-onr~ a. n")' 
drllg or wi Let good. COlln.er! And as k your bnrber fot 
proles.lonnl applie.dolls." ow," YQu '/l ~"y, .. k~ sea why 
,h ere's snow other hair tonic like Wildrool Crealh ·Oi\] " 

* of 131 o. IIf/l'ris /Jill I<d'l ".';II;,/lIIs,·;II., N. )'. 

Wildroo[ Company, Inc.. Buffalo 1 I, N. Y. 

~·i" ':":~" , Ma~e m , '. \ 

long-sleeved rayon crepe SIDRT 

sleeveless cotton knit SWEATER ' 

'EACH 
... t. 98" 

'II 

' lIO I 
.dJ 

W ;' .,. .. 
~ --

in heavenly team.up C?olor8~ 
"'. . t. ii 

The 8weater, .. red, white, navy, rr1.int, dark &reen,.chamoil, 
pink, IlIrqlloi$(>. The .hirt ~ . . ~hile, coral, navy, bei,@, 
,ray, pink, yellow, browri. The relu\t ... the brighte.t 
hshion notion that ever swept h school. Mix your oW,n 

combinalions ... l~ey're end leu ! How about. Davy .w~ter 
'plus a pink and a yellow shin? Nice! Come' .·rUnnlng (or 
'Yours' 32.38. 

~t ,n MORE FlJN, TOO! 
, , 

\ ' 

No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time- no special talentl You can", k $ 
Q e 25. 

Just write a simple four-line jingle based on the fact that 

Wl:KIES T~~ .'!~!~L!t'!.'~ f.~.~~~ QGARETrE ! 
Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like those 
you see on this page, based on the 
fact that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette, or other Qualities of 
-Luckies such as those listed below. If 
your jingle is selected for possible use 
in Lucky 'Strike advertising, we will 
pay you $25 for the right to use it (md 
your name in our advertising. Lucky 
Strike jingles will soon be 'running in 
your paper. Start today-send in as 
many jingl.es as you like. Be the first 
to write a jingle in your school! 

. . 

I. 

IUD THill II .. 'U IIIIUUCTIOIU 

L Write your Lucky Slrike four·line jinll. 
on a plain piece of paper or postcard and send 
it to Happy·Go·Lucky, P . O . Bol< 67, New 
York 46. N. Y. Be l ure that your name, 

• address, coli.,. and cl .. s ar~ included-and 
that they are I.,ible. 

2. .Base your jin,le on the fa ct that Luckie. 
tll! te better t"an lHl,Y other ciAarette-or 
00 any of the alternate theme. below. 

a. Every student of lUIY <QUell •. university or 
post R: raduote school may submit jina1e8!. 

I",O.TAIITI 
To make money ,,",tinc jm,I .. , it il not 
essential to b .. ~ your jinale on " Luckie. tute 
better than any other ci&arettc." You may 
base ~ jingle on otlier outatandin" qualiti .. of 
Lucki .. lucb .. the followin,: 

L.S.IM.F.T. 
Luclcy Strike Me.n~ Fine Tgbfcro • 
Be Happy-Go Luckyl 
So round, lID firm, so fully paclt:ed 
So free and eBlY on tbe draw 
Buy Luckies by the carton 
Luckin .iveyou d«p-down .mokinl enjoyment 
Lucki .. are the world'. b •• I·m'¥le eicarette, 
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General Ma,Nider I Deferment Test 
Retires from Army D I T Id 
At Mason City Today ates 0 ; 

MAJ . GEN. HANFORD MAC
NtDER retires f rom the army lo-
day. hi 62d birthday, arter serv

In&' 31 years. He I a veieran of 
two world wars and ha received 
the purple hean twice. 

MASON CITY (A» - Maj. Gen. 
Hanford MscNider. who dis
tinguished himself in two world 
wars. will come to the end oC his 
military carer today when he re
thes (rom the army. 

It will be his 62d birthday and 
retirement at that age is manda
lory tor an otficer or his rank . 

MucNider will observe the 
birthday anniversary among rela
tives and friends in this same city 
where he was Introduced to the 
me or a soldier 37 years ago. 

He won numerous decorations 
tor action on the battlerields of 
France In World War I and in 
New Guinea and the Philippines 
In the Inst war. He received tile 
purple heart twice. was awarded 
the distinguished service cross 
three times and collected three 
silv r stors. ]n addition, he won 
de('Oratlons Crom the governments 
or France and Italy. 

11 was a Mason City fund rais
ing drive in 1914 that ushered 
MacNlder Into military lite. The 
~on or wealthy porents. he was 
chairman of the drive. To put it in 
his own words. he was thus 
"elected" a second lieutenant In 
ohl! or the local national guard 
companies. 

He then went to camp and was 
intrigued by army life. ]n 1916 he 
was with a guard outfl t on the 
Mexican border patrol and the 
following year he joined the regu
lar army, sailing for France as a 
second lieutenant. 

After the tirst world war he re
turned to civilian life but became 
prominent in RepUblican politics 
and was an unsuccesCul candidate 
ror the party's vice-presidential 
nomination in 1932. 

Draft Takes 20 
The October Johnson county 

draft caU will affect twenty men 
in this ilF3. 

Inductl9n will be in Des Moines 
on Oct. 1~. This will be the }ariest 
I/TOUP !rpm here since last April, 
and wit!. tin the quota for this 
county. 

The Johnson county dratt board 
also an"t,unced the next dates Cor 
the deCerment examinations Cor 
SUI men, Dec. 13 and April 2t, 
1952. The tests will be given here 
and at 24 other colleges in Iowa. 

These examinations are oniy 
tor those men who have not taken 
the test at any other time. Appli
cations are available at all Iowa 
draft boards now. 

Col. R. A· Lancaster. state ~e
lective service director, empha
sized that "students must realize 
that the test score in itself qoes 
not constitute a directive tor a 
deferment, nor an exemption ot 
any kind." 

* * * 
Military Announces 
2-Year Enlistments 

All sehlctive service regis trants, 
including those who have depen
dents, may now enlist In the 
Unlled States army and air force 
for an enlistment period of 24 
months, the Iowa military district 
annourlct!d Monday. 

This ruling is applicable to all 
selective service registrants who 
ore 18 ~) years of age or over, 
provided notice of induction has 
not been ,eceived. 

Ojemimn Will Open 
Child Study Series 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, child 
weltare department, will open the 
Radio Child Study club series 01 
p rograms over WSUI at 3 p.m. 
today, discussing "More Than 
Keeping a Nation Strong." 

He wlll be Interviewed by Carl 
A. Clark, graduate assistant In the 
child welfare department. 

The dub, startin, its 20th year, 
annua lly enrolls abou t 1,200 mem
bers in courses given In conjunc
tion with Its radio broadcasts. 

Programs, each Tuesday and 
Thursday at 3 p.m., will be divided 
Into four phases of child guidance: 
the family, guid ing the infant and 
preschool child, and guiding the 
adolescent and youth. Ten broad
casts will be presented in each of 
the loun fields. 

In charge of the prog l'am s Is 
the Iowa child wellare research 
station, ~ooperating with the child 
develoPl1lent <lepartments of Iowa 
State college and Iowa S ta te 
Teacher~ college. 

Later hiS views on foreign 
pollcy were those oC the H America 
lirst" movement, but when bombs 
lell on Pearl Harbor rye volun
teered his services. He was sent to 
Australia and served with the 
128th infantry, 32nd division In 13 ROTC Students 
New Guinea as a brigadier gen-
eral. He was the iirst general of- Ar D· t d 
ficer in the Pacific campaign to e , eS'9na e 
be wounded. A 'D·· . h d 

Never a desk soldier and a l- S ,s"ngu,s e ' 
ways a fighter, MacNider says ' 
that his retirement isn·t going to 
be easy to take. But he summed 
up how he feels about it whel) be 
told the troops during his last en 
campment at Camp McCoy, Wis.: 

"Old soldiers nevcr die. but aU 
the young ones wish they woul<l." 

MacNidet is married and has 
three grown song. He is presiden t 
and general manager of the North
west States Portland Cement com
pany in Mason City and has ex
tensive farm land and rea l esta te 
holdings. 

IDs public life between wars in
cluded his election as na tional 
comma nder of tbe American Le
gion in J 921, hi s appoin tment by 
P residen t Coolidge as assistant 
secre tary of war In 1925 and his 
a ppo intment by P resident Hoover 
in 1930 as minister t o Canada , a 
post he filled for two years. 

New Policy Set Forth 
By Beer Permit Board 

DES MoiNES IIPI - The state 
b~t.r permit board la unched a new 
policy Monday designed to con
vince local governments that the 
s tate has no desire to " take con
trol" of l iquor and beer la w en
forcement in Iowa. 

T he board" in a r egulnr month

Thirteen senior students in the 
army ROTC at SUI were desig
nated distinguished m ill tary stu
dents Monday. 

Selection is based upon the stu
dent's leader ship as demonstrated 
by activities in the military depart
ment, as we ll as his academic 
s tanding in both ROTC and reg
ula r un iversity courses. 

If he maintains his stand ing, the 
student will be designated a dis
ti nguished milita ry graduate upon 
receiving his degree. 

Distinguished military students 
listed by Col. Walter E. Sewell, 
director of the army ROTC unit, 
include Gaylord O. Graham, Ed
ward J. McLaughlin, Robert J. 
Paulus and John A. Smlth, all of 
Iowa City. 

Others ,are Gale B. Hansen, 
Audubon; Wallace D. Techau, 
Council Bluffs ; Kenneth L. Ship
ley, Noda way ; Francis M. Long, 
Oxford ; Nell S. Jacobsen, Readlyn; 
John W. Brake, Sioux City ; Du 
Wayne E. Dietz, Sterling; Warren 
C. Pagel . Tama, and Vincent P. 
Reinstein. Greatneck, N. Y. 

2 Scholarships 
OHerecJ Graduates 

ly meeting Monday, refused to act Students graduating from SUI 
on tour applica tions l or s tate per- are eligible lor transportation 
mi ls afte r the applicants had ap-
parently secured approval of local scholorships to Latin American 
Officia ls. countries for study In South or 

Without e ithe r a pproving or Central America, the office of 
disapproving the a pplications, the student aUairs said Monday. 
board sent the a pplications back Pan American World Airways 
to local officials along with evi- sytem h offered 25 fellowships 
dence gathered by s~ate investiga- COVering round-trip ,transporta
tora purported to show that the tlon lrol'Q/ specified U.S. terminals 
applicant's police records "made It to termiJals In the country where 
lmpoasible lor them to receive a study is ~ be undertaken. 
~ tate perm it." The feftbwshlps are administered 

" In this way," the board said , by the Institute of ]nternational 
" we'll give local authorities a Education, New York, and are 
chance to show what we have open to students with a bachelor's 
uncovered In cases where they degree who have a knowledge of 
have approved granting of local the lanauage of the cOuntry in 
permits. This action will give Which they wish to study. 
them a chance to change their Awards will be made two times 
minds and revoke the permits. II this year. Deadlines for appUea
they don't revoke them ot their tions are Oct. 31, 1951, and March 
own accord a fter seeing our evi- 15, 1952. Further inlormatlon may 
dence, then the state board must be obtained trom the oUlte at 
take action." student attalrs, 

SUI Dental Seniors Receive Commissions 
.' 

( 0 . 11 ,. lo,,'ao Pboto) 

RECEIVING COM [J 10. in the a ir force medical service corps Monday wer e two Ul dental 
seniors. Burton C. Bickford and W. n . chlarel (s~ colld and third rrom right. respec tively ) . The two, 
who were commlssilmed econd li eutenant. were Ilmollg 50 ot he r student in 40 unlversitles and col 
leC'e, sqected for the al l' for ce medical service corp prOlrram. They " ill be stationed a t VI until they 
receIve their deC'ree • a t which time Ihey w ill go on active duty. Look ing on dnring the ceremonies 
M;onday were Col. Walter E. ewe ll (left). director of U['s army reser ve trai ning program ; Dean A. 

W. Bryan (second Crom left ) of the coli ere of dentistry and Col. George A. Bosch (extr eme right). di
rector of the air force ROTC program here. 

Stassen Says Acheson 
Would Cut Aid to China 
WASHINGTON 111'1 - Harold E. 

Stassen said Monday that the late 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg told 
him that Secretary ot State Dean 
Acheson once proposed cutting oft 
aid to the Chine$e Nationalists in 
a dramatic move "toward world 
peace," 

He said Vandenberg told him in 
November, 1950, that Acheson and 
Am bassador-a t-La rge Ph i li p C. 
J essup made the proposal at a 
While 110use conference. Accord
ing to Stassen, Vandenberg block(ld 
the move by telling President Tru
man he had votes cnough in the 
senate to kill It. 

Stassen, former Republican gov
ernor or Minnesota and now pres
ident of the University oC Pennsyl
vania, testified belore the internal 
security committee, which is in
vestigating alleged subversive in
fl uences on U.S. For Eastern pol
icy. 

Stassen also told thc committce 
that F at: Eastern expert Owen 
Lattimore recommended in 1949 
that the state department recognize 
Communist China and hand over 
Formosa, island bastion of Chiang 
Kai-Sbek's Nationalist forces, to 
the Chinese Reds. 

He said the department gave 
"every indication" of "implement
ing" Lattimore's proposals un til 
the Korean war broke out. 

Stassen and La ttimore were 
members of a round-table con
lerence called by the department 
in October, /1949. Lattimore, a 
J ohns Hopkins university pro
fessor , has denied charges that he 
was "pro-Communist" in his China 
views. 

Stassen did not know the date 
of the White House conferences 
attended by Acheson, Jessup and 
Va ndenberg, but · he quoted the 
former Michigan Republican sen
ator as say ing that Jessup and 
Acheson sugges ted "dramatically" 
cutting olf U.S. aid to the Chinese 
Nationalists. 

Stassen said the two wanted to 
hal t all shipments, inc luding those 
then enroute from San Francisco 
and Hawaii, in the interests of 
" world peace." But Stassen said 
the proposed action would have 
amounted to a blockade of th 
N ationa lists. 

Stassen testified that Lattimore 
and Lawrence Rossinger, a mem
ber of the Institute ol Pacific Re
lations, headed the "prevailing 
group" at the state departmen~ 
conCerence. He said they submitted 
10 recommen<.lations calling ror 
recognition o[ Red China "at an 
early date" and other moves fa\,
OI'a ble to the Communists. 

The committee is investigating 
the institute as part of its over
all inquiry. 

To bolster his charge that the 
state department began "imple
menting" the Laltimorc-Rossingt>r 
proposals, Stassen cited Acheson's 
protest to the Chinese Nationalists 
when they fired on the U.S. ship 
"Flying Clouo" as it tried to run 
the Nationalist blockade oC the 
China coast. 

He also cited a state department 
memo of Dec. 23, 1949, which 
played down the importance oC 
Formosa and a .. ~tory-sort of ot
Cicial information rrom the state 
department" - that the United 
States had no intention oC de
fending Hong Kong. 

Steigleman to Speak 
To Davenport's Kiwanis 

Prof. Walter A. Stelgleman, head 
ot the editorial sequence at the 
SUI school of journalism, will ad
dress the noon meeting of the 
Davenport Kiwani s Chlb Thursday. 

His topic will be "Inside Arner
can Journalism." He will ~ppeal' as 
the club's speaker rOI' National 
Newspaper week, Oct. 1 to 8. 

Steigleman addressed the Post
ville Kiwanis club Monddy on a 
similar topic. 

t 

Edward S. Rose ~,-
Good I\l0rninlr-it is a privil ege 
10 come Into your home and 
invite you to vls 't us w ben in 
need of medica tion-DRUGS
lUEDICINES - VIT AI\11 S -
and Drulr Sundries - we ar e a 
Friendly Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St . 

,. 
• 

D Jj V I s cleaners 
: Invite You to 
: S AV E a n ADD I TID N ALl 0 ~o • • 

• on 
: 0 U'A L II Y 0 Rye LEA N I N G 
• • WITH STAMPS DAVIS 
( 4 • 

• • • or if you prefer • 
• A PAIR OF 1st Cj)UALITY • 
• ONE DOZEN BEAUTIFUL 51 GAUGE-1S DENIER • 

• LillEY SAFETY EDG! NYLON STOCKINGS • 
• ~UT CRYSTAL Wit. O~I, I I"~.t • 

: . NArloIfAur"~D'UTlS'D : 

• BROADCLOTH SHIRT • 
• Wit. 001, 2 ."~". • .r 

: AtLSO GE Electric Alarm Clock : 
• VALUE WlI. 0." l '"ll." • 

. $1 CASH FOR EACH 
: WITH ONLY 1 IOOkLET I ~I FlLUD IOOKlET : 

: -D-O-U--B-L-E--S-T--A-M'--P~S----EYEiiYT;uRSDAY- • 
• " Gllllul$ IIOIPI II : 

1 S. Dubuque • 
and : • 

' 218 E. Washington : 
L ••••• ', •••• ,· 

4 Men Pay Fines 
In District Court , 

Four men were lined $300 each 
Monday, after pleading guilty to 
charges of operating motor ve
hicles while intoxicated. 

They were George A. Boyd, 
Clarence AL Blythe, Harold Croy 
and Willis carney. 

The lour pleaded innocent when 
arraigned Sept. 19, but changed 
their pleas Monday. 

In addition to the fines, the 
driver's license of Boyd was rc
voked for nine months; that of 
Croy's, 60 days, and Carney's, 50 
days. 

In other action in district court, 
Thomas H. Kettle, 40, Iowa City, 
was sentenced to six months in 
jail, after pleading guilty to a 
charge ot lascivious _acts with a 
child. He was given credit lor 
time spent in jail since arrested· 

One Active Polio Listed 
Onc active polio case was re

ported in University hospitals 
Monday, as one patient was dis
charged, two transferred to the 
inactive list and none admitted. 

Discharged was Sigren Thorsen, 
8, Waterloo. Transferred to the in
active list were Eileen Meier, 30, 
Waterloo, and Douglas Naylor, '1, 
Keswick. • 

A. CONC\I.\\1: 1:\\1'. 
~ROLE WORLD UlVES 

''''\\\\\~~ 
"nd \\\, \I\o\\n 
'[\e\lela &\ Wntla\out lhue 
or 01lUmis\ C\Ub'Member. , 

Res. St&\lI $",.>\I'I-$UI'I . 
Gtl\, Mm. \UI'I 

I News of Iowa I 
100 Extra. Draftees 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa will 
bave to lurnish about 100 more 
men than previously requested to 
meet its November dralt quota, 
state selective service headquar
ters said today. 

This is because national se 
lective service on Saturday upped 
the call for next month irom 
33,700 to 39,000, to make rnore 
men available to the marines. 
Iowa previously had been asked 
for about 1,000 men in November. 
About l,lOO now will be requirEd. 

National selective service also 
announced Saturday it Will nccti 
16,900 men in December. Iowa's 
share of that will be about 5(,0 
men, state headquarters said· 

Mcintire Gets Delay 
OTTUMWA (UP) - WapeUo 

County Altorney Samuel Erhardt 
said today the arraignment of 
Carroll McIntire, 20, Fairfield, on 
1I manslaughter charge has been 
"postponed Indefinitely." 

Charges were tiled against Mc
Intire, an air force private (irst 
class, last Sept. 8 in the death 
of Martha Lyman, 17, Ottumwa. 
She was injured fatally in a f~ll 
Crom a moving car. Erhardt said 
the arraignment was postponed 
because deCense attorneys were 
busy with other cases. 

Authorities said the girl tolr! 
her mother berore she di~d th ~ t 
McIntire had pushed her from the 
car. The youth was (ree under 
$10,000 bond. 

Pay More for Liquor 
DES MOINES (UP)-The Iowa 

liquor control commission re
ported today that Iowans drank 
a record-breaking total of more 
than $40,000,000 worth of liquor 
during the fiscal year that ended 
June 30, J 951. 

That brought the commission a 
record net profit ot $9.625,124. 

The commission's report to Gov. 
William S. Beardsley showed total 
sales of $40,607,867 for the year, 
compared with $39,695,938 during 
the previous fiscal year. Net profit 
in the 1950 fiscal year was 
$8,785,423. 

"The rise in dollar volume of 
sales, however, was not accom
panied by a similar increase in 
the gallonage figure," the report 
said. "Total gallonage consump
tion for the year was off .7 pel' 
cent." 

ARMY OFFICERS ASSI GNED 
Two Iowa City army officers 

have been assigned to the Japan 
logistical command with head
quarters in Yokohama. 

Brig. Gen. J ames P . Cooney, 
the h usband of Mrs. Lilian Cooney 
of Iowa City, has been assigned 
to the medical section. 

Maj. Richard M. McConnell has 
been named to the comptroUed 
section. 

2 SUI Consultants 
Attend 2-Week Institute 

Adeline Van Deventer nnd Inc 
M. Yost. medical social consult
ants Cor the state services ot 
crippled children bere, are at
tending a two-weeks' institute on 
the growth and development of 
children at Boston, Mass. 

Public health socia l workers 
trom several parts ot the United 
States and its territories began the 
two-week session Monday. 

The will study and observe the 
latest research on the physical, 
ment'll and socia l growth of child
ren. 

~jly Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Marek. Riverside, Monday a.t 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ora Mast, 
R.R. 2, lUverside, Sunday at Mer
cy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Noone, 236 Koser ave., 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Poore, 423 ~!, Bowrey s t., Saturday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Graham, RR 5, Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

D EATH 

John Schurtz. 80, Williamsburg. 
Monday at University hospitals. 

Clay Wilhite, 77, Mt. Vernon, 
Monday at University hospitals. 

Ernest Protheroe, 59, Eldora. 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Mart Hall, 66, Knoxville, Sat
urday at University hospitals. 

B UiLDING PERMITS 
Bruce Ehmke for temporary ac

cessory building, 250. 
Mrs. Wade Campbell for addi

lion to residence, $2,500. 
Dorothy Musser for addition to 

home, $2,000. 

POLICE COURT 
Robert B. Sabel. 713 E. Washing

to st., $12.50 for speeding. 
Wendell C. Eden, 205 Koser ave., 

$12:50 for speed ing. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
Co lor by T EClIN ICO LO Il 

"QUEBEC" 
MD - UBO DYGUAR O" 

' ;I>oou Open 'I : 1 ~-9:4~" 

WEDNESDAY 
t FIRU RUN MITf t 

KILLERS 
brought to 
JUSTICE! 

Vernon' Eggenburg, 
Korean Casualty, 
To Be Interred Here 

Military services for Sgt. Ver_ 
non Eggenburg, 23, Iowa Cily, 
who WdS killed in Korea March 
9, will be at 2 p.m. in HohenschUh 
funeral homc. 

Burial will be made in Oakland 
cemetery anel the Iowa City V:F.W. 
will pr.)vide full militarY honors, 

Sgt. Eggenburg, son of lolln 
EggenbUl'g, 419 Second ave:,was 
awarded the Bronze Star and 
the Silver Star medals for hepo
ism in Korea. 

He was born in Iowp City and 
was graduated from Clt3" High. H! 
enlisted in the army in 1944 and , 
f e-enlisted in 1947, 

Sgt. Egenburg was previously 
wounded on Christmas day, 1944, 
during the battle of the Bulge. 

In September, 1950, he was sent 
to Korea, and that same month 
he SUffered shrapnel wo unds. H~. 
was wounded the second time 
near Poncho, Korea, on Nov. 26-
his 23rd birthday. Eggenburg was 
awarded the Bronze Star for ga l
lantry jn action following thc 
battle of Poncho. 

~ 
On March 9. he was killed b 

action ncar Norundau, Korea. He 
has been posthumously a warded 
the Silver Star for exlreme gal
lantry in action for hi& pa rt in 
that battle. 

"Doors Open 1:15,-10:00" 

- PLUS
Color Cartoon 

"SEA ~ICK SAILOR .. 

Hollywood Award's 
"SP ECIAL" 

- Late News - . 

••. 2 First Run Hits ••• 
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TODAYI 
S uddenly, six people., . 
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IHSHEBA 
Positively Ends Today . 

ca.. riel n fc.- Ir "",£ 

2 §TIIA"'D( 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
MID-WEST 
PREMIE~ 

This Year's Greatesi 
Lauqh Hit! 

ONCE A YEAR ••• 
WILL ROCK THE ·NA.g~~ ~fTt" COMEDY 

THIS YEAR IT'S LAUGHTER! 

TONY DRAWS A HORSE 
Think You Need a Ps h' . 

WAIT UN yc latnst Now? 
Til YOU MEET TONY! . 

.~'\ \/i' 
~ .. Uninhibited Tony drew 

uninhibited hOlses\ 
"But the horses 
wouldn't draw 
10ny that way\ 

'\ 
'~K lony,noW '1 
uv~ , e~ 

listie can yOU q . 
"(eO 'd it was 

Mama. sal 'noll 
-<lond SO w 

,\?sycbO\oqy urqeon • 
'tony's "Po, a S needed 

' 0. tne bOIse sal . n 
, an o"petatlO • 

. I 

CAPITOL ART GALLERY 

., ullectton 01 or' Iin.' art worlu 
on .,.,lay in o.r lobby. 

Seleeted 

CA1~I'[01.. COF FEE BAn 
A dt.llctous cup of coffee w\11 be 
strvtd aL YOur request. as a co urle ~ 
sy of the theatre . 

Two [ 

Hils .. _ .. ~.=.. .. ~ ........ _-

LINDA DARNELL 
CHARLES BOYER 
MICHAEl RENNIE 
CONSTANCE SMITH 

ON THE SAME 

PROGRAl\, 

'TH - STARTING SATURD,AY -
EroWtwCKED CITY TEMPTATION HARBOR 

HER WoA CITY'S 'GREATESt MOVIE SEASON 
" NDERFUL LIE FAUST AND THE DEVIL 
;- WALK SOFTLY STRANGER FOllOW THE SUN 
TAU: CARE OF MY LmLE GmL dNLY THE VALIANT 

ALSO SELECTED FOREIGN HITS 
COMING SOON TO THE IOWA • 

, 
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A SALUTE TO MOVIETIME U.S.-A. 
Watch the CAPITOL for a great year 

motion pictures. 

• new and un,usual 

, 

* TONY DRAWS A HORSE * ANGELO * STRlcn Y DISHONORABLE * KIND LADY 

* EMPEROR'S NIGHTINGALE * LADY PANAME * INHERITANCE * PICKUP 

* WOMEN WITHOUT NAMES * THE BROWING VERSION * THE LAVENDER HILL MOB * AND MANY MORE BIG ONES 

IOWA CITY'S MOST UNUSUAL THEATRE 

~t~~~~!lt, 
-" 

, 

Yes, the best entertainment in the wo~ld 

is just around the cort~er ... at ~our 

hworite motion picture theatre! 

There's color on that giant screen .... 

pictures big us life ... a scor>e and sweep. 

and excitement such as no other 

entertainment medium can ear>turc! 

And here are just a few examples of. 

Ihe pictures you'll be secing soon ..• , 

a hit parade of stars and stories 

.such as only the movies can offer! . , 

• 

ITS MG ETIME~ U 

PAINTING TIn: CLOUDS WI T II 
SUNS lII Nf:. Dennis Mor.rlln . Vir· 
,rinia Mnyo. Gene Nelson. The Sun· 
shine Mu sical bright.. in dnncing T cch. 
nicolor. Presented by Warner Bros. 

Tin: RIVt-:R. A dIStinguished Tech· 
nicolor lJrnmn of the currents of life 
as reUcct.ed along the great Gungc8 
Ri\'u . Filmed in ln dift". United 
A rU"ts RclcQ8(' , 

TlIt: WELL. A new and difrerent 
c.xperience in entertai nment- power· 
1ul, sus pcnsefu l, dramntic! Richa rd 
Rober, Barry "ell),. United Artists 
RelcHHe. • 

GoJo a. movie today! 
1')dO ' Ii! ' rlt 

DE·n:CT IVf: STORY pulls no 
pUflchc8. Kirk DouglRs, Jo: lcnnor Pur
ker. Smash RroadwR)' pis }' lJtraight 
to the screen " ' jth hcnrl·stirring 
«ction. Paramount Picture. 

QUO VAOIS. Filmed in Rome, tho 
Tcchnicolor entcrtninmenL Lifr and 
Look acc lA im lithe most COIOUA I 

movie ever!" Robert Ta)'lor, Deborah 
}{err. M-G-M P ictu re. 

AN AM EHICAN IN PAHIS. Musi~ 
of George Gershwin: Gen. Kellr 
and Franee'. l.eoll. Caron. Techni
color speetacl e in the City of 
Homancel M ·G·~I Pielure, 

, t 

DAVID AN!) IIAl'IISlIf;RA. (;reg· 
or)' Pl'ck. , .. "Slt11 lIu ywRrd tn the 
most ficr~' BIH~ {prbl(hlcn nr grcat 
love stories. Tfi.:hnicolor. 20th Cen
tury-Fox Pictur~ . 

TilE DAY THE EAHTH STOOD 
STILL. Unique sciencc·fiction. The 
('urlh rnccd with dCNlrudion by 
H mt,"" nnd mn 'hines of a (JiMAnt. 
planet, 20th Cent-un'- F()~ Picture. 

. t:r rol 1"1 r nn n~ tht' ~\\,ll~h
bucklin 3CO\lfjtt' of the '!tf:\'rn ~<'I'~ 

lovinulnmoruus )Iichchne Prcllc! 
RepublrP" Picture. 

BRIGHT VICTORY. Tho .hockinl!'. 
adult dram. that t.lko about t wo 
people who are only human! Arthur 
Kennedy. PCIJ:')' Dow. Univcrsal~ 
lnternalionAI Picture. 

THE 1\10B. Broderick Crawford . 
Co1lier'~ e>!"ollle or wAlerfront fn.ck
('til inspires the most powerful un 
derworltl dn!mn since "The Killers"! 
Columbia Picturc. 

TIIUXOER ON Tm; HIl. I., CI" u· 
deLlr Colbert. Ann Blylh. T rapped 
to,.rt'thcr by the fury or flnod. six 
people.' And n guilty "ecret! Unlver .. 
snl .. Tnlernational Picture:. 

A PLACE IN THE SUN . Fl ood inK 
the wereen with "!lItas),: a love tltory 
of todoy'o youth. Montl(ume ry Clift, 
'Eliznbelh Taylor, Shell~)· Winlcfl!I. 
Paramount P ic ture . 

T'!f~ IIIGHWAYMA N. All the 
romance. and excitement of a. lur. 
bulent era: in Cinceolor. Charles 
Coburn, Wundo Hendrix, Philip 
Friend. Allied Artis ts P ic lure. 

'* Cclebratli{f! the GO/dOl lltbtlee of the jWotioll Pictlire Theatre! '* 

MOVIES ARE GREAT! 

LIEVIN-G" 

1.1 

I 

SATUrWAY'!l II E 110. Th e . tor y 
U'lftt's ne\' er been lold; Ll1e tru th 
About "k e pt men" in bhrtlme col1~Jtc 
(ootball! John Derek, Donnl< need. 
Columbia P icture. 

TlI E BLUE VEil,. Jane Wymlln , 
Richard Ca rJ~on, Chnrlel Laughlon. 
A dram" of love w ithou t qu estio n 
ro" •• I • • womRn 's heart. RKO RadiQ 
PictLlre.~ 

U. S. A. ' ,H ITS 
WILL BE SEEN AT 

VARSITY 'STRAND theatres 
t BEl/~vlNfi7 
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First Impressions-
Those who are quick to alarm undoubtedly have had a field day 

since Iowa's rather inept opening game performance against Kansas 
State last Saturday. 

Even if you wish to be charitable about thc wh'ole thing, there's 
no denying that Iowa was not a good football team on this occasion. 
Any tlme you mufC seven scoring chances within the opponent's 
l~-yard tine: and commit glaring errors all a1ternoon, there's simply 
not many nice things that can be said. 

Were Saturday's opposition of a 
higher calibre than Kansas State, 
n wonderfully game but out
manned club, there's little doubt 
tha~ the Hnwkeyes would have, 
been on the wrong end of the 
score. 

Fortunately, however, football 
" is a dynamic sport and what is 

true one Saturday, can be com
pletely reversed the next. Which Is 
another way of saying that the 

FENTOS RICE Iowa team which faces Purdue this 
weekend can, and probably will, 

be a vastly superior group to the one tha~ floundered agaln~t the 
Kansans. 

It seems a bit ridiculous to hold the view that many expressed 
while filing out of the stadium Saturday, for they have already dis
counted the Hawks as a iirst class team. 

Apparently, though, they've overlooked some basic facts that 
might explain why rowa could do no better with an opponent it W3S 

supposed to lick by 40 points, according to the form sheet. 
Watching the Iowa attack, it should have been clear that coach 

Leonard Raitensperger was employing only a handful ot plays through
out the afternoon. And these were or the most basic nature. 

Wilh the situation being well under control and numerous scouts 
taking notes In the press box: this was quite the logical thng to do. 

Take the case of Loraozie Williams. Except fpr ao occasional 
thrust into the line, Willlam, was inval1ably called on tor a wide end 
sweep, whIch the K-State defenders sobn wised up to. 

Saved fbr Another' Day 
Willlams has numerous other assignments, but they have been 

saved for another day. And they wiU be that much more effective 
when they ore used. 

Another thing to remember is that K-State was !ired up for the 
game and Iowa definitely was not. But the Hawks won't be 40-p0int 
favorites again this season. 

And, of course, everyone is entitled to flrst-game mistakes. If 
you can win In spite of them, so much the beUer. 

This, however, is not to deny the darker side ot the story. The 
play-callfng by quarterbacks Burt BrJtzmann and Jim Sangster wos 
oilen poor, especially inside the Wildcat's 15. The otf nsive line was 
not opening holes In the middle and tbe pass defense was sh,akey. 

But there were also s~vera l opthnistic notes fhat could have 
great r long-run signiCIcanct!. . ' . 

For one thing, mcssers Don Swa zendruber, Bill Fenton, Arnie 
Caplnn, Del Corbin and Andy Houg m~de it clear that the Hawkeye 
ends will be unusualJy weU guardect 01'1 defense. 

Fenlon, inCientally, did all the tine things expected of him In hI. 
collegiate debut. 

On otrense, the nds caught 6 of the 12 Iowa completions witl' 
three going to Ed Lindsey who should be a rea I help. 

Loranzie Williams and G(!orge (Dusty) Rice, Iowa's touted sOlJho
more halfbacks, showed well, particularly the latter. Both al'e our· 
lentil' at lett halfback, but ii's this observer's belief that one will 
eventuRlly be shilted to thE' right sIde to get the maximum attacklnr 
strength in a t one time. 

The Iowa passing. though not spectacular was adequate, if nol 
promising, with Britzmann more impressive than Spangster on this oc
casion. 

Chuck Denning's kicking (42-yard average on seven punts) and 
Bill Reichardt's blocking were other high spots. 

It would appear, then, that the jury is still out regarding Iowa'~ 
195] hopes. But Purdue should teIJ the story. 

'It's Like a Oream,' 
Says Giants' Hearn 

BROOKLYN (.4» - "It's all like 
a dream," said big Jim Hearn 
Mor.day while around him swirled 
the jubilation of the New York 
Giants dressing room. 

"It's like a dream. Here we were 

* * * 'Not Giving Up' 
Vows Ch~ck Dressen 

way down. And now we've won the 
first game of the playoff." BROOKLYN (JP) - "Our pitch-

ing staff is shot and out catcher 
Everyone else was shouting and is crippled. We're in terrible 

yelling except Hearn. Solemn- shape but we're not giving uf 
faced with a day's stubble on his hope. We think we can win." 
t::nned face, he just shook his head. These were the depressed word! 

'Swaggering and confident, the of Brooklyn Manager Charle) 
Giants bounced into their dressing Dressen alter the Dodger! had abo 
room under the right field blcach- sorbed a 3-1 beating from tb( 
ers at old Ebbe ts field while near- New York Giants in the iirs~ 
by the once Droud Brooklyn Dodg- game of the playoff for the Na· 
ers walked with dragging feet after tional league pennant. • 
losing 3-1 in the first game of the "We'll pitch either Clem LabiO( 
National league playoff. or Carl Erskine today and I don' 

Everyone yelled, "lei 'er rip," kno"',', whether Campane,\la ~i1 
and everyone shouted "what a ·play, Dressen added. I thm]> 
game wbat a game"-~xcePt two they'll come back at us with Sa 
men. ' Mllglie. He's their . best pitche: 

o H th t 11 b' and they have to do It. That mean: 
ne was ~a rn, e a, Ig- a lot of pressure on us." 

shouJdered pitcher who had Dressen had no criticism 0 

wro~ght a baseball marv~1 by con- Ralph Branca,.jlis big righthande' 
Q.uermg the Dodgers I? 'Ebbets who was charged with the loss. 
field where up to now thiS season 'He was sharp enough. I knev 
the Giants had won only two he would be. But two bad pitche: 
games - both with Sal Maglle beat us.'" 
pitching - and lost nine. The two bad pitches were hom 

The other quiet Giant, surpris- run deliveries served up t~ Bobb: 
ing as it m ay seem, was the usually Thomson in the fourth inning an 
highly vocal manager, Leo Duroch- to Monte Irvin in the eighth. ac 
er. known as "The Lip" because counting for all of the Giants 
of his talkativeness. runs. 

"It was a beautiful game. It's a r J lIlca, towering, 25-year-ol' 
great club," he said almost in a rightha'rder from Mt. Vernon, 1" 
whisper. His voice was hoarse and Y., who was relieved in the ninU 
strained. was disconsolate over 'the loss. 

"I thought I had Thomson strlle 
"Hearn pitched a great baJJ out when he broke his wrist on . 

game," said Durocher with a tiny 2-2 pitch," he sa id. "Then he hl 
smile. "I've nothing to say"-and a high fas t ball into the standr 
he waved his hand to indicate the Irvin I)it a high curve. It was . 
whole milling room- "there's your bad balL 1 meant to keep it 10' 
story. That's the team." to him." 

He took a drag on a cigarette Dressen said Campen ella's in 
and a swig of soft drink. abllitv to run was proving costl.v 

"The players played like bell. "We'd have had a run if Ro' 
Damn, they played good. I'm could have gone to first in th 
hoars~. I'm getting hoarser. It was fourth inning when Snider wa~ 
greaL" on third," Dressen said. 

Across the room from Durocher, l! Campanella, one of the spark
Hearn was being patted and shoved plugs of tl\e team, is unable tf 
and questioned. play today, Dodger catching chorer 

will be handled by Rube Walker 
In his hand he held a shiny base- The Dodgers were a grim, tight. 

ball. 
"Edie Stanky gave it to me," he 

said proundly. "It was the ball he 
taggl'd out P('ewcc Rl'cse with." 
. '!' hat euded Ule game. 

, 

Iipp~d bunch as they trooped inte 
the dressing room, throwing n, 
glances toward the victorlou~ 
Giants who W(' I' (' moving a long hI'. 
sld() • them. 

Giant- Homers Rock Brook'yn/3~.1~ B~hin He~n 
New Hawkeye Hope Giants Need ' 

One More 
For Pennant 

BROOKLYN, OCT. l-(AP)
Jim Hearn , big side-arming right
hander trom Atlanta, pitched one 
of his most brilliant games Mon
day and turned back the fighting 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 3 to I, in a 
tense mound duel that carried the 
New York Giants to within a 
single victory of their goal-the 
World Series. 

In propelling destiny's tots to 
their eighth straight triumph and 
their 13th decision in their last 
14 games, Hearn yielded only live 
hits to the bone-tired Flock and 
was not in serious danger of be
ing caught because Bobby Thom
son and Monte Irvin slashed home 
runs. 

Now the amazing men of Leo 
Durocher need to win only one 
of two games scheduled on their 
home field starting tOday to climdx 
the greatest stretch drive In all 
baseball. Monday's playoff wa~ 
witnessed by 30,707 at Ebbets 
Field . It was a stunned gathering 
of Dodger rooters that saw its 
heroes succumb. 

Glanl Homers Hurl 
Ralph Branca went eIght in -

ings for the Dodgers and tUl·n.:::I 
in a creditable performance, bu t 
Thomson's 31st blast of the season 
in the fourth inning with Irvin on 
base and Irvin's 24th leading of! 
the eighth unhorsed the right
landed tastbalier. Bud Podbielen 
worked the ninth. 

Andy Pafko gave the Flock i ~, 
oniy score whcn he caught a 
Hearn fast-ball and shot it into thl! 
shallow lelt field stands with Iwo 
down in the second. Hearn did 

There Is No Joy ~~ ~Icitbush 
IT WAS A LONG, weary road for these Brooklyn p lAyers a 
dropplnc the first fame of the best of three Nation al league 
3-1. The dejected Dodgers were (left to right): And y Parko, 
Preacher Roe and Ro!' Campanella. . , 

Hawks 0 Work 

they ' w'ent t(l ~hcir dressing room alllt 
pia -off series to the New York Glan" 
Oll Hodces, Duke Snider, Carl Furl"" 

rect the costly fumbling th~t 11~1i· 
cd six otfensive drives by tilt 

(Dally Iowan PhoL.e ) 
BIGGEST RPRI E III low&'5 lineup Saturday was Don Chelf, an 
unheralded tackler from We t Llberly who played almosl the en
lire game on defense. Chelf received almost no "re- eason notice 
but now is In line for a lot of action after his good showln .. a,alnlt 
Kan; as tate. 

pot give up a hit in the last four 
chaptet$, though he issued iI 

couple of walks and had his litHe 
manager ex tremely nervous. On Polishing Offense 

Eollermakers in their 14-0 loss' . ___ ~ 
Texas last Saturday. 

Thougn the Giants' infield 

Unheralded Tackle - I 
looked tense a t times and twice 

• got Hearll into potential trouble 
in the middle innings, it redeemed 
Itself in the clutches by reeling 
ott four comforting double play~, 

With a mediocre 16-0 win over 
Kansas State in the books, Iowa 
)tarted the polishing up process 
'or Saturday's opening Big Ten 
'tame with ~Iways rugged Purdue 
at Lafayette, Ind. 

Holcomb also emphasized paa 
offense and defense in an inten~ 
ive · l1oncontact wOI'kput in pr~ 
paralion for next Saturday's llic 
'1;en opene~ againsl Iowa. . (hell Big Sur'prise 

* * * 
- Against K·State 

* * * By JACK SQUIRE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

If ever a fellow has made the local sports scribes look silly, it's 
')on Chelf, a young mlln Jrnm West Liberty who apparently will plgy 
l lot of fo~tball for Iowa despite be' Iy ignored 

Michigan State 
Gets First Place 
In AP Grid Po~1 

NEW YORK lIP) - Michigan 
3tate college, one of the nation's 
'eading independent football pow
:rs, Monday was ranked as the 
No. I team in the first weekly 
\ssociated Press natIon-wide poll 
)f the young season. 

Coach Biggie Munn's Spartans 
'rom East Lansing, who spanked 
',1ichigan, their home state rivals, 
15-0 last week . edged out Ihe 
}olden Bears of California for 
'irst place. 

The Bears took the runnerup 
:pot by a sparse 28 votes from 
~ennessee, the team which was 
Iccorded the No. 1 spot ill a pre
leason poll Sept. 10. In last week's 
)aUoting, Mich igan State w'as 
'aled the No. 2 ~utfit. 

That was before the teams got 
nto their game suits, however, 
Ind trolled onto the grid irons to 
liSplay their 1951 wares. Michigan 
tate had barely beaten Oregon 

,tate the previous Sa turday, 6-0. 
'jut the Spartans ripped their old 
\1lchigan rivals solidly in their 
:econd game and drew 37 first 
ilace votes out of a total 133 cast. 

On the basis of ] 0 points t,r 
'irst, nine for second, eight for 
hird , and so on, Michigan State 
'lacked up 1,026 points in the poll 
)£ sports writers and sports casters 
'rom coast to coast. 

Cali Cornia, wh ich came east to 
'ock Pe'nnsylvanla, 35-0, and gain 

lot of respect from eastern grid
'ron scribes, had 22 firsts and a 
ptal of 962 points. Tennessee. 
" inner over Mississippi Sta te 
. 4-0, poUed 27 firsts, and · a tot al 
' f 934 points. 

The Oklahoma Sooners, who 
'Jere voted the No. I team in the 
qnd a year al(o, j!'ained the No. 4 
'Jot on the strength of A c'lflvin
lng 49-7 victory over William &r 

' 1ary. Oklahoma had 18 first place 
'allots. 

The Ratings 
'. M'r."I,an Sbte (3,)) 
' 0 C.llfnrn l l , .. , • . 

1, T--""lIl1Jee (!1) 

I . Ok I. h..... OA) 

.. •. . . I,m!ll 

D5U 

.. .. .. .. .. R " 

,.t.. ...... .. ... '2,!u 

the pr~r· ' 
Chelf,,.of COU" ''1< s the 

whose number you I!hecked t~ce 
last Saturday when the Hawkeye 
defensive unit took the field. 

And it was only a question of 
whom was surprised more by 
CheH's appearance in the starting 
lineup-th e fallf ~ the press box. 

Certainly n\(,ltll~ reams of pre-

season copY' 'Wj'~9n the Iowa 
sq uad, Don'sJiijl .\aardly got 
more than a c Ull mpntion wi th 
lhe rest of the I' es. 

Name MlSent l 
And in a listing of 44 most 

prominent players in the Iowa 
footba ll brochure put out by the 
publicity oflice, Chell's name was 
again absent. 

In fact, it took a last minute 
picture to get him included in the 
football program. 

All this, however, didn ' t stop 
Chelf from playing the majority 
of the game at defensive right 
lackle and doing a very workman
like job in the process. 

Why the publicity snub then? 
"Don's one of those boys we 

knew could heip us if he ever 
caught fire," explains Coach 
Leonard Raffensperger. 

Has Good spe" 
"I had him as a fre an two 

years ago and he was orifth sgUad 
last season but didn't )jet ' ahy 
games· We knew he nag.;.good 
speed-he's probably ~he "'fastes~ 
lineman on the squad- and he's 
big enough (6-3 , 215 po1ll1ttr) :-

Shift louis Fight 
" Nolre O.me (9) 
'. Tf'U. em 
'. Ohl. Slat. (I ) .. 

I . IIII.el. 

Ri" 
. ". NEW YORK (IP) - The 

't. Maryland (4) ... 
to Texas A£lM 

., ..... " .. . 

SECOND TEN: 
I. Glor,'" T~eh fI) 

t,!. W."blnrten ( @) 

,,,. GeOf,'" I I) .. . , 
• -4 . P,lnr.e;le. 
, . Or., .-~n Shte (1) 

'8. 1>1:1u: 
' ,. Kenl.ety 
I •. ci.m ••• ( I ' .•. 
,R. fta7iar 
1L.sa.u.. .. •. N. 

t:' ... r 

.... ,,' ... . 

~D' national Boxing club announc~ 
2'~ Monday that the iO-round heav~'-
2'" weigh t (ight between Joe Louis 

and Rocky Marciano scheduli!d 
~,,,. for the Polo Ground s, Oct. 11 1 as 
III<' 
II r been shifted to Madison Squ re 
HI Garden, Friday, Oct. 26. ~ 
~. A spokesman explained that · he 
S1 IBC couldn't take the risk 0 a 
~ possible world series game de ~_ 
R In l! pr('pl1rnti(ll1~ \0 IJPt thp 010 
U I r_ und in readiness. . 

j 

including a twin killing iIi a wild 
scram ble on the base paths which 
ended the game. And the Hawks have a good deal 

Brallea TOUj'h in Clutch 
As a result of this wholesal~ 

slaughter of the Dodgers who did 
manage to reach first, only two 
of Manager Charles Dressen's lad' 
expired on base, compared to I L 

It polishing to do in view of their 
nanJ mistakes against K3nsas '" 
Slate, a contest marked by num
'rous missed scoring opportunities, 
md offensive blunders. 

End Darrell Brewster, who wa 
. forced to leave the Tex9s gall! 
in <the second period because 0/·, 
hi p .injury, was expected to ~ 

at his usual po~t for the Rawke)'l 
invasion. 

. 
~trilnded by Branca . The 

Giants, gltted b five walks ana 
an error, threatened continually 
to bust the contest wide open ih 
the latter inhings, but Branca had 
it in the tight spots and genetally 
was given fine support. 

Branca had the Giants poppine 
up and hitting to the outfield most 
of the time. The Dodgers came up 
'with only two assists, both on 
'3acrifice buhts . The record of l ea~t 
assists in olle game is none and 
is shared by Cleveland and SI. 
,Louis ot the American league. 

With the big victory in 'sight, 
Durocher was torn between 
throwing his finest pitcher, Sal 
Maglle, . at the Flock today with 
only two days' rest or taking a 
chance on Sheldon Jones, a some
times brilliant but often erratic 
~·ighthander . 

MagJie, winner of 23 games in 
the regular season, said Monday 
his arm was a little tired, bu t 
expressed willingness to give it 
Il go if Leo wished him to. 

"We certainly do have a great 
leal of work to do this week before 
meeting Purdue," said Coach Leon-
1rd Raffensperger. 

"l don't think that there's nny 
1ne phase of the game that we'll 
~tress, though ,our oHense wasn't 
\S good as our defense against 
Kansas State." 

Stopped K-State 
'the Iowa defensive plalnon 

'leld the Wildcats to a minus 21-
yards rushing "but Kansas State 
.vasn't a good offehsive team while 
Purdue is:' Raff pointed out. 

"Though Purdue lost to Texas, 
l4-0, they're saying that the Texas 
' ine might be the best in college 
football so that score doesn't give 
~ true indication of Purdue's 
'lunch," srid Raffensperger. 

Iowa scout Maury Kent char
;\,c tcrized the Boilermakers as a 
'earn with a rugged line and po
tenUaUy dan~erous attack which 
~om\llitted the usuai opcning 
<.:ame mis takes against Texas. 

"Dale Samu~s is a great passer 
'vho hit on better than half his 
throws and has tine ends to rr
'elve in Darrel Brewster and Leo 
Suga r," Kcnt said. 

Good Backs 

Dressen, having watched that 
13',2 game lead of early August 
melt away until his cl~b was in 
desperate stJ'aits, confessed to be
jng in bad shape. He said his 
great catcher, Roy Campanella, "The. backs run well, especially 
probably would be unable to piay righ l halfback Earl Henin, full
today becaUse of a crlPpled leg. back Glenn Young and left halP 
He will bave to entrust today's b8~k Fhil Klezek." 
vital test to either, Clem Labine, Linemen who impressed Kent 
a rool9le, or Carl Erskine, an in- 'vere Dave Whi teaker, offensive 
and-outer. tackle: Clint Kn itz. ace center; and 

tampanella pulled a muscle Ken Panfil, 244-pound defensive 
sU'etching a nit In Monday's I tackle. 

14-inning win over thi! A length'y drill on pasS defenst', 
ils, alld his . inability to break ou1 1 a weak point .last Saturday, 101-
a slow trot hurt the Dodgers ' lowed by a scnmma4e for the re

ances of gettin, back into the : serves highlighted Monday's prac-
game ' ln the tourth inning. tice. Most of the regulars were let 
Verk .. .. ..10 ~.... 81t-:!., off witl) a lIg"t Signal drill. 

Y. • t1 " O!!O 000-1 ~ I Only casualties from the K-State 
~n. We.tram , .ranu, ,. ... hl er"" . I • 

Campanella, HRS : Nl'·Tbom •••. affair was Berme Bennett wlth a 
I IIh.r.lko. LI'·ft,."ea. spl'alned ankle, and Corky Re ister 

(NeW "erk I .. ~ • • 1-11, In bo.l·er-thr.. ' th I .. B til 
l orl .. ) \VI a eg jOlury. 0 are expec-

Ever}" Day , 
of the Y.ar •• , 

School i. here. Now i. the Wne to gel 
cloth •• spit:: and .pan. m::lth.proofed and 
Ilk. new by lettinq us dry clean the~ for 

; faU, 

Dill 

'4177 

rrl'A Ptt1k Ull fmrl OaUv,,"1'Y 

Big Boilermaker . .. 
ted to be ready lor Purdue, 

The liawkeyes will start' work' 
against Purdue plays today. 

Purdoe .. , 
LAFAYETTE, IND. IlPl-Purdue 

Coach Stu Holcomb ran his squad 
through lengthy ball-handling 
drills Monday in an effort to cor- I 

• Blue f'uede 

• Brown uede 

California 
Hamburger: 

Is 
Hamburger Sandwich 

French Fries 

Head , Lettuce Salad, 
With Tomato Slice 

dnly 
Fiftr Cents At 

REICHS' 

EWERS 

CLIPPERS 
for FALL 

• Burgundy Suede 

---.-
't's 'he most brilliant line·up of 

. CAMPUS STYLES we've ever shown 
-~ .. -

, 

SIDE-GORE 

'CLlP,PER 

• Blue Suede 

• Grey Suede 

Cushion Crepe Sole 
_~"" ___ I~_-

MOCCASIN CLIPPER 
wi.h New Foam Crepe Soles $10.50 ____ ..- __ '_1_ 

4 Floor Mall', Store 

RS 
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Help Wanted 
Automotive 

Miscellaneoua For Sale Real Eatate Miscellaneous For Sale 
Co I USED 

010' lM}.fEDIATE po .... l1on to Collowlnr 
hOnles: 1607 .Mornfnplde; 718 D~arbom : 

80" 7U S . R.lv .... ld.; 1213 Hlahland Ave.; .... 

• WANT AD RATES 

PERSONABLE ,Irl for Saturday employ· BAUSCH and Lombe mlcl'OKol)e. Good 
ment- Who will be availa ble lor dally I ... ndIUon. Reasonable. Phone 8·1473. 

oart time work .fter No\'ember 15. Apply 

I Student Supply. UPRlGHT plano. Ex~llent condlllon. 

I ~~ 
Rooms for Rent . Apartment for Rent I BABY oltl"r 4 mornl.n,s a wuk be,lnnlniKJ: --N-M-O- RE-' -.I-ec-l-r-lc- o_"e- ._, -W-I-th"" -,,-II-I-.-n-d 

----- Oct. 8. Pbone 4115 broiler. 213 StadIUm P ark. 
• • GARAGE and sfn~le room In new home, FURN1SHED apartment Av.I"bl~ for 

SLIGHTLY u .. d Remlniton Typewriter. 
Un \han wholesale. »S. Ca.h. ><3556 

aner S::If. 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothln. 

SMALL Frlaldalre. Good condltlan. D ial radlM. pte. HOCK.gYI!: LOAN. "1'0 
1-032. aft4!r-nooru or e\'enlnp. ~. DubuQlle 

ELECTRIC Hoo~er. ex~ll.nl condition. I ~ LOANED on "Un>. carner ••. dla . 
Complete with attachments and case. monds, cloWn •• e\I!.-'RJ~UAaL£ LOAN 

»0. Phone 8.3492. ",0 10V P:AAl Burl\rat('n . .-.. d ,,- d lor male student Call 8·2050 a ller e. chtldle .. couple In excb.n"e lor norl. WANUD - I boyS \0 altemat • • chedutes PORTABLE typewriter. Pnone a.3M2. 
u_ .a, ............ "" pel' wor - h k Ph 38112 • ~ 10 work '.5 dally. Snlders Market. 

Oc cJ QUIET. clean room lor man. Laundry time ous.wor. one . APARTMENT II .. wasbln, machine. Call ... NTIQUES Call 8.3216. ftree day, ...... 1 per wor I II C II 8 1858 [t I ' G~' h k t I tim" • 8 d. lly· 5 ____ _ 
pr v eie.. a • • or. x . ' APART~!ENT to share with relpOn.lble .~ to c eo au par· •. ~. • a.I56. ol\er . 

lis day ........... 13c per word male .tudent. Phone 7811. a·s Saturdav.. Experience prelerred . 'WNTING! Ut 0 Dal'y Tnwan Wa nt Ao 'l s .... Ll.ROOM dance le"",nl. Mimi Youd. 
M tb 3"- cJ BASEMENT rnom wllh cooklne prlvlleces Excellent wOI". po.rsonal Inlervlew. MON"'RC1~ electric stove. 825: kitchen find It Ieii' yuu, a·w .. rds~ dayo·$1.1i4 WUriu Dial D4 R.~ ODe on ..... "" per wor lor' stude,, ·.s. 6787. Snide,. Ma rkel. G02 S. Dubuque .1. table. ~ : chaIr. $2- 8n F-.. lrchlld. Dial .' ' II 4191 lodoy 

• ONE double and one .'ngle room for 8-l1854. ~ • . _ 
IIlalmum Charle ........... SOC men. Kitchen Included . Reasonable WANTED Immediately! Men or women I FRENCH tutorln, by hatlve. 8.14. 5~ . even. 

ROOMS lor boys. Close In. Phone 8 235 Tnttts. 316 S . John!On. 8-1t58. pAl't Ume for ~out\t~r And tabl~ ",.tUn,. YEAR-old 18S slove; two pair drD~.. LOOK In :your .ttJ~! ThouaanC1l or ~ In ••• 
ClasSified Display Ex~rl.nce desirable. Cotta,e Cale. 131 Bolh like new. Dial 8·1572 pie r .. dln. the Iowa n claullied secUon -.:.:.:.::.:... _______ . _____ _ 

For consecutive Insertions SINGLE room lor man. Private bath. THREE room .parlmeni In West Branch. S. Rlvtoralde Drl"e. Phone 9002. ,r. "'lerested In WTUlt you have 10 seU NC RT ES 
Close In. Phone 4932. Phone W •• I BranCh. 332. CROSLEY Rofrl.erator. Good ... ndillon. Iowan Id. cel reauU •. Cau flll ,odaYI I SQUARE DA E PA I O M th 50c 1 I ch STUDENT for l .... "o hours work every 8-G04t. ' . ne on ........ per co. n I .- I Ph 8 "90 ----------- - F R ' . ) FURNlSHED room for student. Ga. heat. SM ... LL apartm.n~ Dla ~, morn n,. one·.., . House or ent 

(Avi. 21 insertions OIal 4608. ---------. G.M. FRlGLOAIRE. excellenl ... ndillon. MJckey Thomas _ caller and 
Six C 11 d SMALL apartment. CompU,\eiy lurnl. hed. TWO yo una mothers lor nursery nttend- f45 ; Electric hot pl.t •• adjustable neat. 

onsecu ve ays. Sl.NGLE room. close In. qUiet. Grad uate ClOse In. Imrnedlote po_Ion. D ial anll In loco I church. Coil 4490 or 4552. $19. Phone H33. ONE YEAR-Lar,e. complelely fu rnished ., instructor 
per day ............ SOc per col. inch studenl. OIal 9555. 9681. Ie\en room bo ..... n •• r rIver. Inelude Music _ Sound Service 

O D 75 e col inch DEPEND ... BLE man lor .,shopwork . de· SMALL. WesUn.hOule ,.Irl.era lor. Good ",uhln, machine. phono,raph. dlshe •• etc. De ay ............ cpr. SLEEPING room with a<!Jolnlng .tudy l'WO roon.... !'o ... th. rurnl.hed apart. liverln.. puttln. away m~terlo,". elc. condltlon . ~. DIal 3857. CaU 8-0241. 
Brln, Aa .. erUnment. to 

" •• Dally I.,..an B • • lne.. 0111 •• 
..... It~nt . B.at nan or phoae 

room sUIUlbie lor I NO or three girls. ment up, t.I,.. $tO. One 1'oom. kitchen Permanenl year round employment. La· 
Phone 3814. prlvUe, .. downstalr •• $35. 625 South GU. re_w_C_o_. ___ _ 

1t00M lor student. Dial 91D4. bert. 01.1 '·11'28. WANT.:. : MIn lor applia nce ule .. Sal. 
Phone 5753 

J . Larew. Rea I lor. Dial 2841 or 2412. 

TWO new Wes't side bun.alows. One 
With btlsement apartment A. J . Larew. 

Muaic and Radio 

RADIO repa lrln, . J "'CKlION'S 1U.l:C
,. .. lr ANIl GIn l14li& 

For Sale 
Used Washing Machines 

Including two 

automatics 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MA YT AG 
Phone 8-2911 . 

1,2 block south of Post Office . 
- ad ary plu. eommluton. Must have own 

ROOMS wilh board In private borne on Work Want car. Larew Plumbln, and 1I .. l)n. Co. 
buS tille. Senior and araduDte Iltla. CALL 4191 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

For foot com:tort . .• 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
lAFF·A·DAY 

DIal 6203 B b Iltl d I football SALESLADIES lor lull 11m. permanent 
WANTED : 'y· '" ur n' position . Studer,t wive. may apply. S. BRIGGS & ~TR}.TTON MOTORS carnes. 4 H.wkeyc VilIa.e. S. K resae CO. RPOM for rent to buslnes!l or prote Inns] 113 Iowa Avenue 

Autos for Sale - Used 

I .. DODGE. Radio hea ter. good run· 
fllnr, clean. Call 9345. eventn,!I 

wQnan, or woman araduate i tudenL STUDENT laundry. k~illOnable . 34 Hawk. 
Call 4260 after 5 p.m. eye V lIloge. 
F'~HED Doubi;-rO(lms. Men. One - _____ .,....-...,. _______ _ 

block to E .. I Hall. Dia l 8·2222 or 0559. IRONING _ Dlttl i2801. 

.~--,-..,...,---:------:::-:--:--- at PYRAMID SERVICES 
B~~~~s. job openlnll. Work noon. 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA rR YOUR SHOES 

I" I'ORO 2·door. Phone 8·2050 .tte1"O. 

W? DODGE 4· door. 1D47 motor. 1'unl 
,ood. $100. 3168 alte r 5. 

ROOM Cor lOan. Clo.e In. 2'21. 

FINE room lor Btudent boy In e .. ch on,e 
(or work. Phone 5115. Evenines. 

ROOM lor man, comfortnbJe, '4t:lt 10-
frf"c catcd, nnd n savin". Good laclJlUes. 
9341 230 N. Clinton. 3814. 

1838 STUD};B"'KER Commander. 
wheelln,. healer. $100. hone 

daytime or 2229 evenLnls. 

1137 DODGE Bedan. $80. Fada por table 
radio $12. Call 8·0809. 

ROOM for Senior 
Phone 8·2693. 

or Graduate 

WASH1NGS .nd IrO!1in g. Dial 3259. 

STUDErIT:llllnlly laundry. DIAl 41801 . 

STUDENT ~nd lamh)' laundrY. R ';;;;;;;' 
able. Fin .. t "ork. 0101 7779. 

-~-
W ASHlNGS .... d tronln,., 0101 3256. 

____ -'T~ping __ _ 

hpaler, 
FOR RENT: single 

714 ]owa Avenue. 
room. Man. 2667. TYPING. Dial 8.2108. 

SINGLE room. Wesl side. G radual e stu
dent or workin, ,Irt can before 2 p.m. 

8·2478. 

ATTRACTIVE single rOOln. Semi-private 
.. BUICK Super 4·door. Perlee! condl· balh and phone. N"ar Hospitals and 

lion. Sec at. 314 Brown , evenings. Un iversity. Phone 2264 . 
8·0788. 

1t50 N ... SH sedan. 1946 NASH sed.". 1&41 
STUDEBAKER sedan . 1040 OLDS 4· 

door sedan, 1939 DODGE sedal1. Cn,h 
lerms Dlld lrade. Ekwall Molar Co. 627 
S. CapitOl. 

1138 PLYMOUTH. 4· door, runs 111\0. 
~holle 4433. 

Il18 CROSLEY. Good condition. Belt 

. '1-'50''-'51'': Looktn. lor • newer 
modelf If the car you want Is nol 

, lilted. leI a Dally I. '8" Wan l Ad f ind 
it-hlye owners caU you to buy or trade 
OIal 41.1 . 

Lollt and Found 

ROOMS lor student mcn. Uptown hall 
block (rom CArnpus. D inl 5787. 

. I~OR SALE 
4(1 Chf'vrol~t 2-t1oor 
46 Buick 4·door 
49 Furd 2-d 'lor 
~6 Dodge 4·door 
46 NASh 4·door 
U Cbevrolct Sport Coupe 

NALL MOTORS 
216 E. Burlington 

Keuffel & Esser . 
log Log Decitrig 

All 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

othcr popular 
$1.00 up 

makcs 

RIES ' IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

WANTED 
OARACE-ctrnent floor and electricity. 

8·2881. 

in // 
TYPEWRITERS 

» Complete~ reconditioned 
• NEW machIne pcr(orrqanc(' 
• Ncw machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 

• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washinaton Phone 8-1051 

ROOM AND BOARD 
tMflJ'Y,OLO ME. A GOUPl.l\ WEEKS 
K:J:J '1OliRE GOIN' lO RUN FOR. 
SENAlOR NeXT YEAR. AN' I 
GOT A GREAT NOVEL:rY STUNT 
FOR. 'iOU WHEN 't'OU STAR.T 

'!'OUR C/o.MPAiGN I . HOW'D 
'IOU LIKE 10 HIRE A 

POLITIC.A.L PARROT 
LIKE *RUPER.T· HERE? 

By GENE AHERN 
I TRAINED HIM 

10 SAY SOMETHING 
THAT'LL 80M.. 

'IOU CNER./ 

.~3 

I~ J 

"I don't think there's an~ing seriously wrong with it 
. , . it'll probably start right up as soon as we get to the 

top of this hill." . 
LOST ; Brown all1ra tor purse contnininl 
.18~. and other valUAble!. Football 

aame Salurday. Phone 3147. Theresa NOTICE .,.,H,....,E,.......,.,N,...I1:::-:-Y,.----------------~------- C A H1. AND E H s(5"'N'" 

Fench. 

LOST: Brown hor n rimmed glasses 
Between Old Capitol and Currier. Phone 

3US. 

LOsT: Brown lea ther bUlfold conlaill1ng 
,70 to $80. Lllltra l reward. Cull 91 eo. 

FOUND : Pen In Stadium Park. 8·085a. 

LOST. frida y night brown .eml·rlmiesl 
Ilauea. Phone x 3965. ...:.....-------- .--

LOSTl Schae!Ier [ountau"! pen. Dlc:ck and 
• lIver. Reward. Phone '514. 

,. LOST : BlUlold In or ... a, Piper Cand¥ 
Shop. Lamberton. Wes tl nwn x2300. 

LOST : LIgbt pla.tlc f .. amed glasse •. Phone 
41t8. 

Want to Buy __ _ 

WANTED : Two 8tn,le or one doubl e 
• 8leepin. bag. Allo air mattresses .. P hone 

a·3m. 

Ride Wanted 

TRAVl:LINO? Cut expense. next trip 
,.ltl'l rider. fl Want Ad may CUI auto 

expenB.I lola. DIal 4191. 
! 

Insurance 

roR lire and auto lnlu .. nee. home. ano 
• c ......... lee Whlllnl·Korr Realty Co. 

Dial 1123. 

Want to Buy 

PI.A YPEN. Phone 8·3522. 

UN Prayer Room 
·May Be Opened 

! ·For 1951 Assembly 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., liP) 

- It is reasonably certain at this 
writing that lhere will be a room 
in the permanent United Nalions 
home for prayer and mcditatiOIl. 
to be opened. perhaps, next year. 

Those, who believe there shouid 
be · some religious observance in 
the Uniled Nations have won a 
small bul important victory over 
those who object, or those who, 
like the RUSSians, are merely in
different. 

THere . has been in the past 
moriths a grim little fight behind 
~e Scenes in the UN, where some 
athlests and agnostics have tried 
to scuttle a project to establish a 
room in which delegates and the 
public could go tor silent prayer 
or m~ditation. 

Religion has been a touchy sub
ject in the UN since its earliest 
days. The problem is thal there 
are so many sects, churches and 
beliefs represented among lhe 60 
member nations that . It would be 
impossible, and unfair, to single 
out any religion or God for prayers 
In an olficlal way. Also there 
lIore people who are indifferent or 
even who are strongly against 
any religion and they have their 
rilbts too. 
. The best brains of the organiza
tion have decided the best way to 
handle the problem is to have une 
minute of silence at the openjng 
and closing of each general as
iembly. During this period the 

and others stand quietly 
n pray Or lhink' or just 

MoNOWN TO LECTURE 
Prof. J ohn McNown. of SUI's 

Institute of hydraulic research , 
will address the engineering fac
Ulty luncheon club Wednesday. 

The topic for McNown's address 
"Once a Studcnt-~- .. to be. de

nt the cluh'. III l!ting In 
-lowa Memorial Union. 

Abdoleely. Joo G. 
Abr movlt:r... D<'nl!e K . 
Adams. Robert L. 
Adolphson. Elol N . 
Ahrens, J~antne 
Aiken. ROben H. 
Allen Ned Lee 
Anderson, Trutnan 
Bailey. Mabel E. 
Baker. Frank H. 
13.lloIrd. John II. 
Balsler. Donn 1d E. 
Bane. Georae L. 
Ba rlo\v, James T. 
Barta, Dona Id L. 
Bartielt. PaUl H . Jr. 
BaBtuscheck , Bll r\OIl 

Bearns. James J. 
Bedlord. Gerold L. 
Behnke. Kathleen 
Ben .. sh. Harry J . 
Bergmann. Frlthjof H. 
Berney, John Wm. 
Besco. Robt. Or in 
Bcukelman. Robert Orin 
Blanck. Clarence A. 
Blatek. Sandra E, 
Bles~in,. Richard 
Block. Ru<.ell. D. 
Blumen[eld . Ronald M. 
Boekelhelde. Irving 
Bohlken . D"nald L. 
Bohltedt. Clayton C. 
Boothe. Charles Amos 
Brackett. Robert M. 
Brlller, Julius 
Brinton , Joan Mary 
Britz. Ronald Edward 
BroadsLon, James E 
Brooks. Ed ward J. 
Buc.kles, Kenneth L. 
Brown, Floy .rcan 

Brown. Rlchal'd Pout 
Burak. GeorRc 
Burke. Da vid H 
Burlingham. Gnry Lee 
Bur lingham. James G. 
Burnham. - Kenneth D. 
Clkr. Hallt 
CA mp. Dona Id O. 
Carpt!lllcr. Barbara n 
C8hClo. Anthony J . 
Chadj0l9 , Glenn T 
ChalnPlin. J ames B. 
Channer. Phvills A . 
Chan looni, Mlran Jr, 
Chapman, Robert K 
Chlpokas. James L. 
Clemen Ii, HermQn S 
Clem~nt~. Donald L' 
Clinton, Delor6!1 D .. 
C.onway. Richard F. 
Cook. Weldon H 
C'ornweU. ppre Jl~ D. 
Covprt. Sidney J ohn 
Crpbbe, Thomas Walker 
Creger. Billy Max 
Crow. h'pn Ntal 
n .hllio. Llnyd E 
Dickey. Roberl B. 
Dieterich . Delnrcs E. 
nI.~... Relrl W . 
Dohrm~lI'm. Rif"h~rr1 J. 
D t')ws. !='lIthcrhU''ltt Jr 
Doyle, Thomas Ri chard 

. .. . • Is Your Name Here?? 

D.ok.. Rodney M. 
Dub,,,,htr. Howard L. 
Duboil. Rogcr C. 
DURp.an. Phillip V. 
Dunker. ThomA~ W. 
Dunlop. Johl' R . 
£ckmolr, Frank C 
Eckstrom, Conrad T . 
EmmJnghnm. Vera Joan 
~n,el. J ohn Thede 
F".plbrecht. Roberl M. 
f"r lckson. Kent Eri(' 
EVAn., Fr("d~rlck M. 
Fach-•• William G . 
Farrell. Omcr J. 
Fn , t , Lennd~r David 
Ferguson, Wa1t.er John 
Filipy. Ronald Lorain 
Fisher. DeJor~~ Mae 
Flack. Frank Morgan 
Fltmdcrs. Raymond M. 
Flansburg, James S. 
Floskerud , Paul Dean 
Flyttn. Mary Luty 
Foni. Flotence Wen. 
Forney. Ken t M:u~on 
Fraker. Patricia Rae 
FreIburger, .fohn F. 
French. Earl Benjamin 
Frumhart~. Dvora G. 
Gaines. Barbara Alice 
Gibson. Willie George 
Gordon. Ji m Dudley 
Gordon , Rolland F. 
Grsenlng, Herbert H. 
Gruver , Nelli F. 
Habermann, William C. 
H alverson, MardelJe J . 
Hampton . La ura M. 
Hannan, Dclm{lr Jatnes 
Harberl. G erald M. 
Harkt.r , G f:orae 'V. 
Harman, Donald H. 
Harriman. Vernon J . 
Horris, Lavonne M. 
Haw. Richard Calvllt 
Hell . Chester .John 
lJender!lon. Frank 
Henry. Wayne Martin 
Hessenlw, Richard L 
lIIaglns. Albert E. 
Ha nsen. Herbert M. 
Hanson, Jay Ga r land 
Harrington , .Tnmeli F . 
Hoek5cma, Richard B. 
Holdhhl , Frederi ck 
Holden. RJc.hard D . 
H ollander. Edward J. 
How.:choldc.r , .ramc~ R. 
]ngham, K e nneth L . 
Jackson. Darin Dee 
Janssen. Mar,-Ic May 
J e nsen, Carl LeRoy 
Jewell . Sr. Eugene M. 
Johnson, Beverl)' Anne 
Johnson , Charles M. 
Jon ••• Harlan M. 
Jones, Jam~ Edward 
Jones. R lcbard Kclth 
Jones. Robert Palrlck 
K ad e,ky. Melvin c . 
Kane llis, Richard E r 
Keen.n. Harold O. 
KekI/D. Raymond S . 
Kollog. John P . 
K en"ady. John Charle. 
K essel. WIlliam M . 
K ettlckamp, Dona Id B. 
Kh allU. Mohammad li. 
K ing. Cloude G . Jr. 
Klrnll. Z iya 
Kline , Robert. Leslie 

• 
K nutson. Carroll E. 
Koch , Rlr hu rd Gene 
Konler . Dell.· C. 
K" ttl ChllrJe, W. 
KOU!>.I. Edwin Frank 
KrulU!I. Donald C. 
K reir-cr, Bllrb.Ara Jean 
Krou ••. Walln.e Ray 
l.apslns. V.ld l. 
Lnrson, Donald Wayne 
urlon. Ronald n. 
LAuber, Mnr,arct J . 
Lav(l lI t'e. Ravrnond T. 

Lembur" DoriA Naomi 
Undahl. Carolyn June 

Line.. Roborl Gene 
Llndse~· . Edwin .Tack 
LodRe. Che.ter Ray 
L iUrt'n. Loren Duane 
Loomll, Mary .rane 
Lovett. JAmes Frank 
Madlen. Murl Alvin 
~tall()~' Jncque.l.)Inll 
Mas.on. Danl.l J . 
McA dAI11S. WIllI.m II . 
MeBlrnl •• Robert S. 
McCallrey. Lawrence J . 
McC.rth~. Roberl T. 
MeCn ..... llle. Robert 
\'!fclfulre. David ,.. 
McOune. Ore-Iv Mearl 
McPartland. Thoma. D. 
M ' rt ••. Elva Marte 
Mlla"I . Jame"! Gregory 
Miller, George aarley 
'dlUer. Jame!l Ronald 
MOfFCan, B everly J . 
Mon\iomery. Lewl. 
Moth, IIlI.r)· Chappel 
Moth. Rob<>rl Shibley 
MOUlder. W ayne M. 
Mulvihill . Barharn A. 
Murphy, Geol'ge Thorn"s 
Murphy. John Joseph 
Murray. Romit Louise 
Nel,on. Ro~1 C. 
No mer, Joe 
Neprash. Darlene J. 
Neubaus. Davtd C. 
O'Brlcn , G a le Cranford 
Orr. Joan M.thlda 
Orris. OO"ald D . 
brtell, Edward Olnnol1 
Olhmer. Richard E . 
Patlan. F rederick P . 
Pohrf'll . Gn y lal1d C. 
Prather. MDI Oltvc 
Pack. Kclth AUn e 
Pixley. Geor,. D . 
Palmer. Nell Mcrcdlth 
Po.ph.shtl, Donald 
Putnam, Ellz.abcth J. 
Pollne. Robel l Ell 
Plkc. Ronald !.amboln. 
Pederson. R9bcrt P . 
Peters. Robert H. 
Pre .. ler. Betty C. 
Quinlan . Rose Ann 
Robcrl3On. Jomts A. 
Roseberry. RI~b.r!l 
Ride r. George WllUam 
Raths, Fred WJllillm 
Rose. D."ld Elmer 
Robe. Theodore Dnlc 
Rutan. ,Kc,lUICth J. 
Rlek .... d . Rtahard R. 
Reci. J amos IIlchard 
Regan . James. I . 
Reichart, Helfl'l Gn~'le 
Rlchard!lon. Frank P . 
Rfc:hmann. Holen Ann 
Rick . Rlch.~d Longley 

• • • 
Riedesel. Jam •• Lewis 
Rln,oon. RI.hard M. 
Rober on. Dennll 
Rallen Thomas Hunton 
Ryan. Richard J. 
Svobod •• Co .. 1 R. 
SvobodA. J .,.eph 
Swanson, Eric Mak:om 
Sword. Paul E. 
Schmel.er. Willi.", J. 
Schlnldtk •• Anita K . 
Schmoor, Edward Henry 
Sehulh. Donald E. 
Schwl.~er .. Tohn L. 
Scolaro. Phil J . 
S~ott. Robert ~on8rd 
Sendtk, Robert R. 
S hermn n, Vernon K. 
SherWin. John J. 
RllbcrnHm, Jrrome 
Silver. DJlvid E. 
Sippy. Frnnc~" H. 
Rlulln. RichArd P. 
S ink. Gene L. 
Smidt. Dudley P . 
Smith. Ro bert Woyn. 
SmIth. Verne Milton 
Smollch. Catherine M. 
Smylhe . Palrlcla 
5011. Roberl Walter 
Sore.han. Sr. Mary C . 
Sorensen. Roy D, 
Bouerl . J ack 0 orae 
Spalghl. Poul !'Ie. I 
S""ar. William D. 
Spurr. Gerald B. 
Stapleton. K eith E. 
SUll\on. Edward C. 
Steele. Forest 
Stein, Edwin Jr. 
Stcnberg. Carrall 
Storm. Georce Delbert 
SlIrface. Patricia 
Sutelllle. J oseph 
Sutherlin, Robert R . 
Tanumo. SAchiko 
T anncnoo um. Sheldon 
Taylor. Robert 
T enhaat. Beorle 
ThomaB5on. Howard 
Torrence. Thomas A. 
T ravnleck, Stanly 
Tutlon , ROler Hcadly 
T weten. Paul M. 
UJum. James C. 
Updearall. Ambro c 
Vnslcak , John M. 
Von(umeltl . Cyril 
'Voln r. J ohn R. 
WO~lIer. Richard G. 
Wnllnc:e. Richard M. 
W('lIs. John G . 
White. J.net Morle 
Whltne)·. DavId G . 
\VhJtncy. James 
Wlew.l. !.arry 
'\flJson. Kcnl''Ic ttt '0. 
Witherell, Donald !!:. 
W .. d. Lev C. 
'\fortman. Verne V. 
Willwerth. Dean 
Wiley. RUlsell C. 
Wagner. AII" n R. 
Wright. Georle A. 
Wacto. Martin G . 
Watson. Roberl F . 
W~·nne. Albe rt G . 
Web~tcr, Edwa rd 
Young. Albion Joy 
Yerln, ton. Kenneth 
Zlmmer. Louis Georg'e 
Zimmerman, Dcwrllne E. 

If your name is. in the above list PLEASE CALL or Com~ to The Daily Iowan 
Circulation office. 

We Do Not " HAVE YOUR 
ADDRESS 

Give us your address and we will start your copy 

of THE DAILY IOWAN at once. 

also if you see a friends name here. please 
ask him to con tact us. 

DIAL 8-2151 
The Daily Iowan Circulation OHice 

is located in the rear of Campus Stores Builcling. 
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World Conflict 
Stresses Need 
For Education 

Highlanders Welcome Mickey to Their Ranks 

., ne A .tIa1e. PUH 

Iowa educators, faced by a sharp 
drop in enrollments at the coUege 
level as 3 result of the dwindling 
G I education program, the draft 
ar.d related defense activit)', say 
thai the nallon h:louid nOI over
lCY.k the importance of higher 
education. 

Several educators who co
operated in an Associated Press 
sUr\,ey stressed that the world
Wide struule between democracy 
and communi m will not be won 
by arms alone. 

"The war in which we are en
gased Is an Idea logical war, and 
there is no use in guarding the 
safety of our nation from the in-
vo~i .. '\ of military forces without 
at the some time being concerned 
about ideas that are contrary to 
our way of ille," said President G 
T. Vonder Lugt of Central college 
at Pella. 

"What our liberal arts calleges I 
have always done and must do 
now with renewed Insistence and 
urgency is to prepare young peo
ple to be living centers or recon
struction by teaching them to ap
precia te their inheritance as 
Christian Americans." 

H. H. Brooks, acting president . 
ot Coe college at Cedar Rapids, 
said colle,es have an "exceeding
ly important role" in the national 
defense emergency. 

"EJlminaic educated young peo
ple and you will tear down the re
sult needed In any national de
fense emel"gcncy," he said. "Tho 
elimination of educated pcople In 
any nat'on is an InVitation to de
cadence t:l thot country." 

In Des Moines, Dr. Melvin 
Hyde, assistant president of Drake 
university, asserted; 

" It we are going to defeat com
munism, we must make demo
cracy more eerective. It is in the 
American colleges tha t there is 
opportunity to study values and 
to e ffecti vely develop Our demo
cracy." 

President Henry Olson of Buenn 
VI_tn college at Storm Lake said 
he concurs with " the present noli 
cy of deferring college studen ts 
trom military service until they l\JJ KEY, A BROWN-AND-\VJUTE terrier, can't blow a bagp/))" or be~:)'~IY J;:;; ::d~·n~~ Ub~tc·;:i~ 
have received the train ing that marching with th Cl Scottish IIighlanders durinr hail-time m neuver made a hit durin .. ibe lowa
can best Qualitv these students [or Kan as tate game. Saturday, Shown above welrornlnr the new "member" are Hlg)lIallders Dlnny Wise, 
active and emclent participation I A4, Cherokee; !\I~rlanne ook, A2, Erie, Pa., and Drum l\injorette l\1ary Lou l\lortinson, A3, Des 
In the armed torces," l\Iolnes. 

T d P t R t W C l
OS EOLA MAYOR I\IAY QUl1 toward tr~rtlc control here. one an ay on e urn 10 est oas! OSCEOLA ~Mayor Charles He said the police department 
Peret said Monday he planned had been alert in a rresting tra f

.. to submit his resignation to the fic offenders but that complailH~ 
CLOQUET, MINN. IIJ'I - Newly- nI ht to Mmn?apolls. BarbR.I'B's I city council because of personal I against a "too strict enforcemLllt 

weds Franchot Tone :md Barbara SOI1, John, 4, Will accompany the I dissatisfaction wit h attitudes policy" had reached him 
Payton , well-fed and contentpd, couple. - -- . 
will !Iy back to Los Angeles from Barbora is making plans for a 
Minneapolis today. personal appenrnnco. tour, nnd 

Finally married after an on- Tene, who hn, been '[attenin~ up 
again, oCt-again courtship, the on home cooking, hopes to ac
couple bas been resting here at company h r. 
the home of Barbara's two spinster The tour begins in New York. 
aunts. Married Friday night, the couple' 

A Western airlines spokcsman returned here Saturday night after 
sa id Tone made three reservations spendir.g their wedding night at a 
on a private plane for the noon Duluth hotel. 
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because you prefer the skill 
that comes from experince, 
you will prefer 

Towners Bea utycraft 
at Towners- Second Floor 

highly skilled beauticians 

to serve you 

Now featuring a beaut'ful 

End-Curl Permanent at .. 
(Regular price is $10) 

• Personalized Haircuts and Hair Styling 

750 

• Shampoos, Finger Waves • Manicures, Facials 

DIAL 9639 for appointments 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe 

and a WOman Love a Man 
.... ----

a new wei{1ht! 
---~_-,"..o::::.._ 

a new look! -------sport shirts 
of Galey &' Lord's 

rema1'kable 

• 

1 ec u 
Something wondel'ful has 
gotten into sport shirts 
-Galey & Lord's 
Rifleclub fabric! Made 
of high-grade cotton, 
it adds a touch of rayon 
for the IUXUl'y feel of 
fine French flannel. 
Its medium weight i~ 
just right for 
fall. And it brings 
plaids, checks and 
stripes new color 
brilliance. Won't 
shrink or fade 
because it's 
Sanforized' and 
vat-dyed . 

Ask/or tli.ema& 
YOllr fa vorite men's 
wear, department or 
specialty store. 

\ 
\ '\ 

Galey & Lord inc. fnb,irsfrDm Burlington MiJJs~ 
*Residual shrinkqe less than 190 • 

Peron Charges Truman, Douglas 
U S Diplomat ~eud Reopens-

• • Just for Fun' Planned Revolt :VASHINGT?N II1!-The quarrel 
be,wccn President Truman and 

I BUENOS ATRES, Argentina 
(AP)-President Peron charged 
Monday that forfTler U.S· Ambas
sador Spruille Braden was the 
"originator" of Friday's luckless 
revolt in whicb hundreds of sol
diers and politicians were nrrested. 

Sources close \.v tne army s3iJ 
200 officers and men had bee.1 
seized in a relentless police dr:tg
net over the weekend in a move 
to crush out vestiges of oppositloll 
to the Peron regime before th c 
Nov, 11 election. 

Many leaders In the opp:>sition 
Radical, Nationalist, Com.nunist, 
Socialist and Conservati ve: jJat'tie~ 
were listed by political c:l'mles n~ 
10 custody. . 

Among those all'csted by secret 
police, informants said, was Guil
lermo Gain7.8 Paz, cousin of AL
berto Galnr.a Paz, editor nnd pub
lisher of the expropriated indetten
dent newspaper, La Prensa. Guil
lermo Gainw Paz was a well
known architect identified with 
the radical party. 

At his news conference, Presi
dent Peron revived his longstand
ing feud with Braden, ambassador 
here for tour months in 1945 and 
assistant secretary of state for 
Latin America affairs until 194". 

In New York Braden said 
Peron's charges were "perfectly 
ridiculous" and showed "how weak 
and wobbly he (Peron) Is." He 
added that Peron "must be in a 
verp poor position to make wild 
assertions of that kind." 

Peron also attacked John ~
lith, forme. cultural attache at 
the U.S. embassy, who was ex
pelled from the country In 1948 
and accused of being Involved in 
a plot to assassinate the Argentine 
president. 

Declaring Friday's military re
volt the' "action of l11admen," 
Peron alluded to Braden as a "ne
farious character" in a long chain 
oC events, and asserted: 

"The oriiin of all for me Is the 
action taken by Mr. Braden in 
1945. He is the originator of what 
has now occurred. He used the 
staff of the embassy and all the 
money he was able to command 
and every other means for for
mation of the Union Democracia 
(the coalition that opposed Peron 
In the 1946 presidential election). 
When Mr. Braden lett the em
bassy here it was to become assis
tant secretary of the state depart
ment and continue to work from 
there to provoke civil war." 

Griffith, who is now living in 
neighboring Montevideo, U'ruguay, 
he declared, was well supplied 
with funds and obviously was 
working to undermine the pres
tige ot the Argentine government. 

,-, 

Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D-Ill.) over 
two illinois judgeships may re
ceive another airing before the 
senate judiciary committee, Chalr
mrn Pat McCarran (D-Nev.) dis
cI-oed Monday. 

McCararn said he will ask the 
"C'-nmittee next Monday whether 
' t wants to take further action on 
'VI ". Truman's nominations to rill 
,h~ vacant posts. On Sept. 17 the 
·o..,mittee backed Douglas by re
'w ing Ip act on the President's 
11" )ointments. 

Asked why he plans to teo pen 
he Issue, McCarran replied evas

'vely, "Just for fun." 
Mr. Truman chose Ill inois Cir

" " L Court J udge Cornelius J . 
'I~rrlngton and ChicallO Munlci
')DI Court Judge Joseph H. 
Drucker to be federal judges in 
']ortbern Illinois. 

Douglas declared the President's 
nominations " personally ob
noxious" on grounds he wos not 
ronsulted on their choice, a ma
neuver which all but assured un
favorable action by the senate. 

The Illinois Democrat has pro
!"osed Chicago attorney William 
King and Municipal Judge Ben
jamin J. Epstein fOr the posts. A 
third nominee endorsed both by 
Douglas and Mr. Truman has becn 
confirmed. 

At one time, McCllrron was said 
to be ready to ask the committee 
to formally reject the nomlna
tion~ because of his displeasure 
with Mr. Truman's reru~al t:> re
ronsider his selection~. The Presi
dent told a news conference Sept. 
20 that he does not plan to appoint 
new men to the post~. J 

But McCarran said Monday he 
does not plan to request either ap
proval or disapproval by his com
mittcc. He added. however, that 
any of the committee's 13 members 
is frcc to make nny motion he de
sires. The committee discussed the 
nominations Monday, but took no 
action. 

The impasse has jammed ill i
nois courts with a backlog ot 4,000 
cases a nd court a !taches have said 
that some 10,000 cases may be 
pending within the next year it 
the two posts continue vacant. 

Judges are trying to hold down 
the number of cases by encour
al{ln)l lltlgants to settle out of 
court. At least one judge held 
his docket by taking only a two
week vacation when he was due 
tor one of four months. 

COl\tPANY RECEIVES $1&5 
Harris and Reed Manufacturing 

company, Chicago, has been 
awarded judgment of $1"35 in a 
district court lawsuit against A1-
brecht Incubator company. The 
company asked that amount in 
payment fol' merchandise de
livered to the defendant. 

., . 
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Teacher Loses Job -

Alter Wooing Pretty Pupil 
- Thinks Dates Proper 

* * * AMBOY, ILL. IIJ'I - The board community over whethe.r It k 
ot education burled the hatchet I proper for a high school t~ 
Monday with teacher Stanley W. to date one at his pupils. I 

Gibson, 31 , who dated a pretty The board held that It was III\. 
17-year-old pupil, but he 8p- seemly, but Gibson said he III 
parenUy still was out of a, job. nothing wrong in his "be~ 

Gibson and the board issued a 25 and 50" dates with the ~ 
joint statement which said merely and that they did not impair III 
that the controversy which roclted teaching work, 1 
this smeU community has been Pretty Joyce was ' the va1edlel 
"satisfactorily adjusted." torian of her class when she ~ 

Neither Gibson nor board mem- graduated In June, 
bers would explain the adjust- Gibson took advanta,e of ~ 
ment, but Gibson. said cryptically teacher tenure law to ask a publj 
as he lett a meet1Og; hearing in an effort to hold bIi 

" I have no plans to an nounce. job. Hearings were held last ~ 
But one thing is certain, 1 am not to a capacity audience I~ 
going to teach at Amboy High." I school auditorium. 

The ha~dsome English teacber, They were scheduled to r 
a devotee of poetry, was fired for this Thursday, but the un ex ' 
wooing blonde Joyce Underhlle, statement closed the case. It~ 
who now Is a student at the Uni- understood that the settle 
versity of Illinois. was worked out in weekend COllI 

His ouster sharply divided the fere nces. ~\ 

Welcome to the " " new 
from the "old", 

COIIIC on down ond get acqlllJIn- I' 

ted! 

I 

Kelley., .xpert deaneN aad 
laundereN a1nee 1 B9B, haa 
the weleom. mat out for the 
new atud.nls on eampua. 

Our ScuUtone dry claaninq s.ervlee will Q\ve that 
"new look" to your wardrobel And the laundry ••• 
just qive us a try and you'Ulmow why K.lley. II 
Jcnown as the "Hom. of the shirt that amll ..... 

Drop in. won't you. for some 01 that 90011 old home 
town .. mee. Or, take advantaqe of our free pkk 
up and delivery service, Office and piant, 120 S. 
Gilbert. 

KELLEY 

• 

, 

• 

cleaners 
launderers 

You lib this? Remember tim .. 
lik. this • , , and the quya and 
qa1a you.'ve had aa fMnda? 
Pre .. ". th ... p"cloQS mem
ort.. 01 qood tim •• , dcm.c .. , 
qam.. and bomecominq. To 
make . uu. . pouible ,w. ,an, 
cJlvlDq you. Q Dew, bl~ ane! 
better Hawkeye than ..,. be
fore. Order )-ours IlOw-al ~IIID
pQS boola and domla . 
thia Is your .cbool rear. 
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